
POLITICAL.

Fleeting of IvltanntactarerN and Mar.
chant*.

At Concert flail, last evening, a mass-meeting
ofmerchants, manufacturets and mechanics in
favOr of theelection of Grant and Colfax was
held. The ball was well filled with an intelligent

--audiences, and the greatest ealiauslasnapomaded.
Many ladiesWere present:

The meeting was called to order by Mr. D. C.
MeCammon, who nominated the following offi-
cers: •

Preeident—George H. Stuart.
VitaPresidents-HughCraig,Artlrat ELHOWeII,

A. G. Cattellijoel, "Eferett,D. Bali.
Washington Butcher, Frederick 'Klett, John
RI William Cramp, William?. Ellison, Samuel
V. Merrick, o—Howard Wilson, James hontCoffin Colket,lsaac C' ' Jones, Jr, SetkJ.Coady,
Edward Sitar, Bartom.H. Jenka, Warr Nagler:
Bruixero Samuel E. Stokes, David 8. Boown,Lena-
nal 'o.*Cedllit, -.ELLamed, Alex. Whill-,
dens•Wililata: W. `Justice, Jose,*h W. Bullock,
Benjamin Coates.aLewis Tfayward,ThomasDolan,
Charlesll*Orge,40130.D9b50n, Matthew Baird,
James C:Aftms,B, 'l.Bartel, C. .J. Hoffritann,
JObti Harrison,-George'Whitney, Robert-Ervin,
Samuel Ji UAW, Henry 'Lewis, James 'Steel,'
Bonjamin DeWees, Lambert • Themati,. Mont-
gomery-Bond!, D. C. eleCammon Jay_CbOkei•ffiabn E. Fox, Edw ard C.'Snight,

Thompa7fEe,

nolds, Wm. C. Keebo2lo, '..Samuel
Bitham, m. Z. gollock, Andrew Moore;,
Henry'S.. Samuel D. Baugh, William Di-.
Vine; Peter Selger. ". • •

aliocca OF Ml. STUART.
Mr. Stuart,'on'taldn_g the chair, said:. • • •

1102now-orkitzuS-, Mzenartws, AND Mitticresivrs
or ProministrArs: We. ardessembledhere this.
evening:for thepurpose of giving expression. in'
regard to the greet contest !inn Which' we ireLnow;
as a nation,uogaged--WdonteSt tbich,in my/nun?
hie jutigMant,..involves thewellbeing of unbornmillions.'a contest which `, the safety of
our beloved Union; a contestwhich involves: the,
liberty and therights of mankind•,non, ,this'
continent. j'Applansef.iye have recently nasSedthrough four ypire , rof ' a terrible Iran—-
a war almost , innparalieled
tort P. in ! Widththe - 'patriotism and
bravery of our, noble sailors and soldiersChat-.
lensed the admiration of the civilized'world::Whether we contemplate ,them, in :the midst of.thollght;in bits bosPital, • or suffering for the
country's flag in Southern prisons, _they' hadshownPtitribtletialtatist unequalled and every.
way worthy, of our(Revolutionary: forefathers....
Take, for example, the men on duty. The in-
stances ofpersonal heroism and'deviitionOf many
representatives fromyour city are among the
noblest of the sacrifices of the war. No better
exemplification of that self-sacrificing spirit
could be adduced than that of the gallant soldier
who, in the battlebefere Naiihville, when the no-
ble Thomas defeated Hood, was so unfortunate
as to lose an arm. After the amputation of the
limb ho saltedto see It,-and. upon itsbeing shown
him he exclaimed`: "Good bye, old arm !
We must now part forever ! You have
been a good friend to me, and you willnever more wield a sabre or tire a gun
for -your :country," Then turning-to those
around him he said : "Boys,don't think mo un-
manly. I don't regret the loss of my arm, fbr itwas freely offered, that not one star should be
struck from ourgloribus flig." (Great applause.)
Another striking Illustration of this spirit was
the injunction of the dying inmate of Libby
Prison to tell FatherAbraham "not to back dolma
an inch for us boys inprison.

This is the spirit orthe men whom Hlveses S.Grant'arded through theterrible struggle until
he planted our flag upon every rebel stronghold
throughout the wholeSouth. My friends, I have
had the pleasure of a personal acquaintancewith
our gallant leader since thevery day of his being
placed in command of our armies. Froin my in-
timatepersonal knowledge' of the man I have
no hesitation in saying publicly, and having it
proclaimed through all the land, that I know ofno man to-day in the country better fitted for the
discharge of the high duties to Which he will be
called ooth by his past history and by a vast
amount of good common sense: •He will bring
peace tq our common country, and cause our
brethren:of the Smith to realize:that they belong
to thesame Government which protects us, and
that all attempts to roestablish alavery or put
the toot upon theblack man must forever be re-
linquished. With such leadersas Grant find Col-
fax how ten We fall' tri expect anything. but suc-
cess ? A voice comes to us to-night from Ver-
mont and from Maine, and that voice will be
re-echoed from Indiana, Ohio, Pennsylvania,and
thewhole nation. Itslanguage, is; "Letus havepeace_"< Let that be our watchword and victory
is assured.

Mr. E. Harper Jeffries, President of the Com-mercial Exchange, was then introduced. He
said that as merchante, mechanics and Pannfae-
ttners it waslproper they should assemble to con-sider the present contest. Look at the objectsand men of the Democratic party, and it would
be seen that their"purpose was to Invoke a newrebellion under Seymour and Blair. The na-
tion's credit was the nation's capital, and „its debt
a debt of honor. We had bad enough, of
gloomy predictions, of bloodshed and desola-tion; we want no more. Blair pledges war,
Grant promises peace, and upon the election of
the latter the peace and prosperity of the land de-pended.

It was the duty of the business men to deal adeath blow to the machinations that would dis-
tract and even destroy the Government. Thewounded and maimed, the defenceless widow and
orphan, all conjured us to be faithful to our trustand avenge their wrongs. This great manufac-
turing city of the Republic would not prove re-
creant to the Government or aid in bringing
about a subjugation as humiliating as it would
be dishonorable.

Mr. Jeffries then read the following resolu-tions—
RESOLUTIONS

Whereas, The people of Pennsylvania areagaincalled, by the laws of the country, to choose
their representatives in Congress and their elect-
ors for President and Via. President of theUnitedstates. At no period of our history have theseelections involved principles and results of Itomuch importance to the public welfare. Twopolitical parties have nominated their candidates
and placed them upon platforms on whichthey must stand or fall. The one pro-..poses peace, founded on union, liberty
and justice. The other proposes to nul-
lify the acts of Congress, overthrow State
governments by force, , and revive theiesuesbf ,
the recent rebellion; once settled by the wades ofthe Ilepublic--The one-proposes '
contracts of the National Government, and thehonest payment of its debts; the other raises theblack flag of repudiation. The one hats adopted
a system which casts the burden of taxationchiefly upon luxuries, and upon a class ofcitizens who are able to bear it; the other pro-poses to overthrow that system, and demands
the taxation of every species of property,including all the necessaries of life. The
one savors the resumption of specie payments
at the earliest practical period; the other pro-poses to postpone it indefinitely, by flooding the
country with a_paper currency that can never
be redeemed in coin. The one has nominated as
its candidates! for the Presidency and Vice Pre •

eidency of/the United States illustrious men,
of undoutited.patriotism and purity of character;
while the, other ha s exhumed its chief candidate
from the ruins of the rebellion, and chosen its
second from the highest school of corrupt and
vicious politicians.

In view of these facts, the manufacturers, me-
chanics and merchants of the city of Philadel-
phia, now assembled in mass-meeting, do hereby
adopt thefollowing resolutions :

First—That we are in favor of a permanent
peace ; all loyal citizens desire its blessings, all
thebusiness relations of the country require it,and liberty. justice and mercy demand it.

second—Thatwe are opposed to repudiationin every form; thatall public as well as privatecontracts should be sacredlyobserved and carried'out according to theirtrue intent and-meaning;thatall, attempts-toescapc-fronx-them--on---mere
technical grounds are dishonorable, if not crimi-nal; and we regard the proposition that--the- na-tional debt, contracted for the preservation ofthe government, shouldbe paid in paper,,and notaccording to the spirit of thecontract, as onewhich cannot be seriously entertainedby an in-telligent and virtuous people.Third—That theprinciple adoptedby Congress,which places the burthen of taxation -chiefly onluxuries, and upon that class of citizens who arebest able to bear it, is wise, beneficent, and just;and we are opposed to the system demanded-bythe New York Convention of politicians, of tax-ing every _epecies of property alike, a systemwhich would not only be oppressive to the poor,by imposing taxesupon-laread, meat, and other.necessaries of life, but would call for a standingarroyfof assessors and taxgatherers to harass thepeople and oat out their substance.Fourth---Thittthe organization of civil_ govern-
meats. wider the reconstruction acts of Congressin eight of the sotithern States, must be regarded
as afinality, and intuit be sustained; and the poll-
deal party which now seeks to overthrow thosegovernments, andrenew the anarchy, and strife

and bloodshed which h.ve so long distracted and
interrupted the business and prosperity of the
country, can have no claim on the confidence,
the respect, or sympathy of business men. ,

•

Fifth—That no peace can be permanent in die,
United States which is not ,founded on union;
liberty and the eternal.princlpies of, Justiceto all,
men. [Great applause. Tula is the peace:, we
demand; and in orderto secure %and topreberve
the'nationiti creditandpromote ' wel-
fare; we pledge ourselves +to use every Yenest In-
fitiet, and endeavor to secure, the_sucCess of the
Republican candidatestb be Voed for in October,
and the:lection of Grant and Colfax: to the Pro-
aidency and:Vice Presidency of the Untied !natal.

• Mr. John PriceWet/Milli "seconded 'the resolu-
tions in a brief but Stirring •addreas. He said
that on the ens hand Was the proposition of re-
pudiation and national. dishonor, :While on, the:
other the offer was Made notonly to, sustain the,
statutes:of Congress, but the passage of, such 14
tariff ail protect our' country's interests.
The, name of ,General-, Grant:wasai, name. dear ,
to egerytAtnerlean -heart ; we hadrtrnsted'.hits;
before afid he had ledus to' mietory;akdoiould
again lead, us, to ~victory ;in November: 7-.ohracivprnment ' baying 'ecinqncred the rebellion,'
theribelStateir came hack to uswithout govern-
ments, and .:Congress by virtue of its :constitu-
tional authority and duty to guarantee republican'.
fortes; of government, had, established govern-
ments there. In so doing, they, reeognized- the ,no race OA -containing,the best'material uponwhich to found the greatwork of reconstruction.The Democrats found -fault with this,,but that
party bad Constantly throtigh' the great contest
declared the War a, Odium, and • its declarations
had not since become saorervalnable. -He then
congrattilated his audience- npon the ultras-
takablesighe of,the.titneti,ffind closed amid great
applause.

SPEECH 61"816TATon, arriiLL:
Hon: A. G. Cattail; U. 13.: Senator. from NeW,

Jersey, was introduced and 169 'received 'With
enthusiastic cheers. , When(Inlet was .restored,
he spoke tur.follows:

Felloto-Citizense I have no words that willsufficientlythank yotifor the generous reception
Which you have tendered tome to-night, andfor
the very complimentary manner in wh ich 'hive
been introduced by the Chairman. AllI can say/
is, to WRY, that common, homely word-often
lightlyspoken,yet full ofmeaningwhen it' omes
from the 'deep , recesses,of grateful heiu't;—"l
thankyou."

Fouryears ago, in the memorable campaign of
1864, I stood upon this platform' in the presence
of awaudienee such as I seenow tieforeme—gath-
ered then, asnow, under the auspices of the Ater-

• candle Citib. I standhero and look intoyour
faces,and memory takes me back to when I stood
on these, boards and urge d yon with all the
energy of my nature theimportance of• the elec-
tion of that great man, Abraham Lincoln.
Great applause.) Iremember to have said upon

that occasion that in my. Judgment the issues
presented in that campaign were the most impor-
mut that had ever been presented to the consid-
eration of the American people. (Applause.)

Disloyalty and treason were then in open con-
flict upon the field of battle,and our brave "Boys
in Blue" had for-nearly four years been combat-
ting them with the-varying fortunes of war. The
Democratic party, which assembled at Chicago,
made the declaration that the war for the Union
was a failure. • They proposed that we should
send commissioners to treat with Jefferson Davis
tlf inquire ofhim on what terms he andhis fellow-
traitors would consent tocease the warfare which
they were waging against the government of the
United States.

I remember, my friends, the great Union Re-
publican . party, to whom you and I belonged
then, assembled also, and declared that the war
for themaintenance of theUnion should bepros!).
cnted until every armed traitor in the land had
lain down his arms and submitted. [Great ap-
plause.] Such were the declarations of thisgreat
party. Fellow-citizens, they had entire confi-
dence in the Peace Commissionera they bad then
in the field, Generals Grant applause], Sher-
man, Sheridan, Thomas and the others. {Ap-
plause.] These were the Peace Commissioners
that. they bad duly authorized—that the people
of the UnitedKates bad authorized—to conquer
a peace by the subjugation of every army_and
man which were then in arms against the United
States.

At that very time, at the very moment the
Democratic party was declaring the war a failtire,
General Grant was thundering at the gates of
Richmond, find Sherman was on his marchfrom
the' mountains of Georgia to the sea. [Applause.]
Such were the conditions of the country when I
addressed you in 1864, and I remember saying on
that occasion, in my judgment, that Abraham
Lincoln was a God-appointed ruler. fGreat ap-
plause.]

Mr. Cattell then alluded tb the vast majority by
which the election of Abraham Lincoln was se-
cured. The estimate which General Grant placed
upon theresult of thatelection, is expressed in•
the following telegram, read by that incompara-
ble War liiimster,Edwin M.Stanton [tremendous
cheering, the people rising to their Met] : •

"Crrr Foray, Nov. 10, 1864-10.30P. M.—lion.
Edwin M. Stanton.—Enough now seems to be
known to say who is to hold the reins of gov-
ernment for the next four years. Congratulate
the President for me for this double victory.
The election has passed off quietly no blood-
shed: no riot throughout the land. It is a vic-
tory worth more than a battle won. Rebeldom
and Europe will so construe it.

Signed) "U. S. GRANT,
"Lieutenant-General."

General Grant was right. The spirit of the
rebellion was then overcome, and its leaders gave
up the struggle in despair.

Never, since the foundation of our govern-
ment, have issues so important been involved inany election as in the approaching one. It is true
that the rebellion has been crushed, but not en-
tirely; and the Democrats hope yet to revive it.
But they are doomed to defeat—to inevitable de-
feat. The first thing that overcame the Rebellion
was the taking away of the physical strength of
the Confederacy; the second thing which will
now overcome it, according to General Phil.
Sheridan—[ applause j—is the taking away of its
political strength. This will be done, Sheridan
says, next November. The campaign will be a
short one, but as decisive as ,Appomattox.

The Democratic orators, however, assert that
we are urging dead issues In the canvass. I,
nevertheless, reply to them that such issues as
the sacredness ofour debt, and the protection ofour loyal citizens, are not dead, but vital and
living. If we wish onrnation to endure we must
sustain them, for the principles they involve are
part of the great foundation of life, liberty and
human happiness upon which our government
is founded. The Democrats further would have
us believe that although we-remaitrthe conquer=
ors in the war,we did not conquer the principles
for which the rebelsfought. , Tice:sitars and stripestriumphed over the stars and bars, and so we
gave the death blow to slavery and to the other
principles, the maintenance of which prompted
the rebels to this war.

In pursuance of the belief that we had so con-
quered, the Congress of the United States passed
the acts known as the Reconstruction Acts,
which provided for the protection of the loyal
citizens in the South, as, well as for the
ultimate restoration of the seceding States to the
I:Mon. President Johnson attempted to ob-
struct the operation of these laws, but I shall
mention his interference no further than to say
that had "my policy" been successful, the rebel
States would have been re-delivered into the
hands of the rebel leaders. Congress resisted the
Pri sident, listened to the voice of thepeople, and
boldly went through the whole subject.

The terms they offered were the most magnan-
imous ever granted by a conqueror to the con-
quered. You are familiar with them all, and it
needs not that I should repeat them. Under their
action we will so reconstruct those States that
even a man with his carpet-bag in his hand can
ho there, and say and do what hepleases, so that

e keeps himself within the bounds of the law.
One,of the acts enfranchised the slaves, another
one enacted that representation should be ac-
cording to the number of freemen, so that if any
State should choose to hold slaves she could not
—as they as slaves had no vota—have represen--tatlveslireougress-trpont -heir account. - -Ayarti-
the Congress proposed that it should be made a
part of the organic) law of the land, that the debt
Contracted to save the life -of the nation should
be sacredly inviolate, and that not one penny of
of the debt contracted to uphold the Rebellion
should ever be paid.

During the warwe' were essentially aided by
numbers of loyal men in the South, and I assert
that our Congress would be a shame among the
nations of the earth did it refuse to protect the
men who helped us during the time of our dire
necessity. Let that loyal man in' the South be
white or black, he yet deserves our protection
and, shall have it. Surely a loyal heart under a
black skin is as goodyea better than a disloyal
one undera white skin. Well, nnder the opera,-
tion of these Reconstruction laws of Congress.the loyal element inthe South has been embold-ened to work, and they who- compose -it have
called conventions, framed constitutions, sub-mitted them to thepeople, had them ratifted,sub-mltted them to Congress, had them approved
and have bad their States admitted. I assure,
you that the workings of reconstruction

have been far more successful than the most

sanguine hoped, and had it not been for the
opposition -of the Democratic party the Con-
greselonal scheme would have fully achieved its
end.

Well, nowa few wordsnpon the finances, and
it isa fit subject to be spoken of in the company
ofmechanics and merchants. It has been very
clearly alluded to by the gentleman who pre-
sides, and I will only sum it up in a single word.
sad that is, the platform of the Republican party
means'honesty and the platform of the Demo-
cracy don't. 'MeRepublican ''perty honor themen, and the women too, tkat furnished the
means to provide our brave" "Boys in Blue"
on. the Odd ofbaltlO'frilk 'the riegeihnoies•of life;
to pay them thelf bennties, and to help them in
the hospital. - --

The Democrats,-try to projudicv the ;people
againstthe payment of these pledges of the gd-
vernment by talking-about the-bloated bond-
holders. Well, you mayy, be, assured that Bey:nearis notioneorthem. [Laughter.) "'Who -are the
bloatedbondholders? Whv, the, masses of the
people hold these bonds. gayer on the face of
the earth was,a,"government ' loan 'So scatteredamong-the ,people.

Mr. Cattell then related the well-knoin anec-doteof Mr. Cooke and thelrishviemen.
; The people of the United- States ' will payevery ef the debt,taithfully and'honestly-
They have already.paid over eighttundred

in three years, as, shown by ,Mr. Atkinson,
of Beaton, in his able speeCh on the national
debt. And by, spreading the payment of thebalanociloVer a reasonable 'period of ' time, it
can be,paid. without: a 'wets 'of• tendon'.
;Speakingof taxation theeloquent orator showed

theabsurdity of thenew, theory' , originated by
the Democratic party onthat. subject,which is en-
forced by theirmotto "ofequal taitation'ef every
species' of oroperty according, toits real value.'

And nowfellow-citizens, one word .In regard
tothe candidates, of the ,two, great parties., The
Democratic party offer -you, Horatio Seymour,
the man who presided over the Chicago Conven-
tion which declared the war afailure; -who never
uttered one whole- so,nled genuinepatriOtic senti-
mentlhrougheal,thilentire war, who • addressed
the InoVizt NewYork.as ,imv friends;" and as-
sured their' hehad sent „to ,-Washington to step
the draft;; the; man, of •whom President Lincoln
once sadd,."if hewanted to be President let him
join with me and' help to save a countryto be
President of;" and as if that was not enough for
any party to carry," they tailed :up 'their ticket
with Frank Blair. "Brodhead letter" and-all.,

Theseare the men,commendedto your suffrage
by Wade Remoter', Forrest, Cobb, Toombs •.

Co. ',in=contrast with all this the loyalpeople of
the North haVe nominated by acclamation the
great Captain of the age, the invincible Grant.
[Applause. The man who led , our armies to
victory and conquered for us a peeve, who its co-
vered all over with glory—L cheersI—and entitled
to the everlasting gratitude of every loyal man in
the land. I Tremendous applause.] A man of
few words, but of great deeds—[continued ap-
plause]—as wise in council as he is valiant , in
War.

Now, fellow-citizens, letme say here one thing
in regard to him. I know General Grant; I have
known him for some years; I have sat by his
side and talked with him by the hour;- I tell you
that General Grant is'as big a statesman as he" Is
a soldier. [Cheers. ] Knowing General Grant as
well as I uo, fellow-citizens, I tell you that I
thank God every day of mylife that we have got
such a man to vote for as President of the United
States [applause], and just at this crisis, as God
is my judge, he has not an equal in the United
aitates in fitness for the office of President.

I tell you, when you elect a loyal Congress to
act in conjunction with General Grant, at the
bead of the ship of State, those rebels of the
South will understand that there is no more use
of attempting to resist the just laws passed by
Congress, than there was in attempting to resist
him at Vicksburg and at Appomattox Court-
house.: [ Cheers.] Take one remark home with
you, that is, that General Grant never lost a bat-
tle in his life, and be will not lose this November
battle. I Great applause.]

He leads the party of progress, and carries the
banner on which is inscribed civil liberty for all
mankind, and with him is the patriot statesman,
Schuyler Colfax, who, to-day, is deservedly con-
sidered the most popular civilian in the land.

And now, fellow-citizens, who are you for?
Grant the soldier, or Seymour the lawyer?
Grant, the fighting General, or Seymour, thetalk-
ing politician? Grant, the friend of Sherman,
I cheers Sheridan increased cheering I, George
G. Meade. [ uproarious cheering]. and George H.
Thomas (thunders of applause]; or Seymour
{_hissing], the friend of Wade Hampton I a voice
from the crowd Forrest, Semmes and
Beauregard? Go read the record of these two
menond then go to the polls and vote against
Grant if you can.

Young man, one of these days your little
children will be asking you about the great war
which occurred in their infancy, and you'will be
tellinthem about Grant atDonolson, Vicksburgandßichmond, and that afterwards he was
elected President by a grateful people, and when
the little one asks, didyou help to make Grant
President, what answer will you wish to give?
Men ofPennsylvania, what doyou propose to do
in October? The eyes of the nation are turned
to you. Vermont sends you greeting with
27,000 majority; Maine joins the chorus
and sends 20,000, and they call
upon you to stand by the flag in peace
as your brave boys stood by it in war. Oar gal-
lant leader has given us the watchword of the
campaign—a little sentence—only four small
monosyllables—but so full of meaning, so preg-
nant with blessings, that wherever and whenever
uttered, every loyal heart responds "Amen"—
"Let us have peace." I-Cheers.] And if there be
any truth in Emerson's idea that the value of a
sentence "depends upon the man whostands
behind it," then who can tell' the value of such a
sentence when uttered by such a man as General
Grant ? I Great applause. I

" Let us have peace," that trade may revive
and all the springs of industry be set it motion.
" Let us have peace," that commerce may thrive
and that the sails of our merchantmenmay again whiten every ocean. "jLet
us have peace," to work out the destinies
of this great nation. The election of General
Grant will secure peace, and I charge you, my
fellow citizens, thatyou see to it that in this greatconflictPennsylvania shall do her part in the work
and have her share in the glorious triumph that
awaits us.

We have had enough of war, bloodshed and
tumult. We want peace. Elect Grant and weshall have peace, and "that gentle goddess of the
skies will descend from her heavenly habitation
to calm the waves of passion, and happiness and
prosperity will reign over the land."

- Mr.Cattell concluded amid-groatand-continue.
applause.

Mr. R. Harris then made a brief address, after
which themeeting adjourned, with nine rousing
cheers for the whole ticket.

First Congress!tonal District.
The old First District witnessed such an out-

pouring last night as has never before occurred
even in the recollection of the oldest residents.
Two standswere erected, one at Fifth and Wash-
ington avenue, and the other at Sixth street.
Both were beautifully-decorated with _American
flags and a profusion of lauffis and transparen-
cies.

Many of the residences in the neighborhood
were illuminatedand hung with flags, betoken-
ing the patriotic sentiments of the occupants.It is estimated that 7,000 persons were present
at both stands, the space between Fifth and Sixth
streets being entirely filled by a living sea ofhu-
manity. Fiequent were the cheers given forBerry before the meeting opened, while like de-
monstrations for Grant andColfax and the wholeticket were not wanting.

The meeting was opened by Captain Reading
and organized by electing the following alms:

President—Wxn. H. Ruddiman.
Vice Presidents—J. Bernard Apple, Jos. Zim-merman, Eliab Ward, M. D., R. Henry Wevili,M. D., Jos. E. Eaton, Jos. C. Tittermary, Capt.

E. D. Brooke, Thomas L Gifford, Ephraim Gar-
ton„Mr. Clark, Wm. J. Dornan, Edward F. Hel-

rtyc-OliVerP:Gitteetter;-Vrln--8,-R.-ffelbj.
Secretaries—John S. Irvin, Robert T. Gill,

Robert McKinsey, Theodore .Collins, Lewis T.List,:Henry &I. Reading, Joe. Schooley, Jos. A.
Patrick, Jos. J. Watson, John Downey, H. L.
Taggert, Thos. A. EnglesWm. D. Moore.

Lieut. Reeves, of New Jersey, was then intro- .
duoed. Ho said that when Lee delivered up his
sword at Appomattox Court-House all thought
that the victory had been achieved, but Just atthat time.the Democracy assassinated the greatand glOrious Lincoln. Slavery discomfited inthe field sought to win by the assassin's bulletwhat'was lost in the open field. Gloriously inConfgess have your Representatives battledagainst the perfidy of Andrew Johnson,and now once more they come before the peopleasking yourconfidence. [Cheers. Since theRepublican party have nominated Berry theDemocrats areunraveling. The speaker illustrated. -

this by a graphic anecdote. He concluded by ask-
ing the audience to send toCongress BenjaminL.
Berry, who, ifelected, even against the most fear-
ful odds, will bring industry and prosperity tothe whole community. Vote for Tyndale for
Mayor and Berry for Congress, and in November

German Stand..
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you know itis recorded inheaven that Grant and
Colfax will he elected. .

General Stevens..of...SewHampshire, was nextintrodneed,andreceived with three most tremen-
done cheers. He said:
I_l come front old Lancaster, the home of Thad-
dens Stevens; the Republicans of which havesworn to give seven thousand majority for Grant
and Colfax.:l speak for the cause of liberty and
humanity.. 'I believe in carrying on an aggressive

Ipolicy. amnot here to defend theRepublican
party ; it-does not need itnow. There-was a day,
though, when it needed to be defended. We de-
fended it at. Lookout Mountain, Morris Island,Petersburg and Cold Harbor; but when Lee sur-
rendered to Grant, and Johnson to Sherman, a
scene of grandeur and glory was presented that
will never be excelled, except by the `victories' inthe field.

The speaker was here intermpted by the arri-
val of theBerry, Club, .800 strong, presenting avery line appearance. After, their passage he re-
sumed his remarks., Ho, said hecame hither
a Mlle. State that earl,* inthe etampaign; Opened
the battlebv winning a victory over Copperhead-
ism. We shinned them there and sent them to

• Maine to be tanned. [Cheers. I Nowt Hampshire
opened the song,

' Vermont and Maine took•up therefrain; and on the13th,of o,c,ober, Pennsylvaniawill join thechorus, and it wlll 'roll allover Zll it
reaches° the' golden sheres of California., •

The'Demogratic party strivesby a now coali-
tion to deatroy the Government. It means re-
bellion; civil war and destruction. This is to be
ace,omplished by men such as General Frank P.
Blair, Butcher Forrest,. of. Fort Pillow, and
Wade Hampton, ofRouth •Carolina: • Frank
Blair, -Won soldier, is now clasping hands
with therebels whose swords are yet red. with
the blood,of your sons and brothers who went
forth to save the Union.

He is the man'Who wrote ' the celebrated revo-
lutionary letter, and Wade Hampton is theman
who inserted that plank in the platform. Forrest
calls on.the rebels to stand by, the Democratic•party, as by its success ' the lost cause will be
brought back in all its, glory and strength,

Now I ask you, citizens of Philadelphia;
whethei you wish:another war?' I know, you do
not; bbt ifitdoes come hundreds of thousandsof
brave soldiers,will spring up again, and when
Sherman marches through rGwjgla again letno
ono crags ourpath. [Voice, "Wipe them out." I
Aye, wipe them out, and commence by banging
the leaders of the rebellion. ,

I wish to say that this very legislation which is
so complained of was inaugurated by the treach-ery of Andrew Johnson, The speaker then re-
viewed at length the treachery -of Johnson and
his efforts to p;ace power in the hands of the re-
bele. In retching to the question Of finance. he
said the Democracy proposed to issue above $2,-
200,000,000 of wild cat currency.

The speaker was here interrupted by the arri-
val of the Berry Rail Bplitters, who presented a
fine appearance, fire-wheels, of large dimensions
and beautiful colors, being , tired. Next came the
Tanners' Club, of the Second Ward,. Campaign
Club, of the first Ward, and Berry Club, of the
Eleventh Ward.

General Joshua T. Owen was then introduced
and said :—Ho believed from the immense multi-
tude present, that Benjamin L. Berry would be
the next Congressman. (Cheers.l, He is a real
Democratand believes that thegreat mass of the
Democratic party are true to the country, but
their leaders are false, and the people will leave
them. When the people of Southwark get tired
of a leader they change, and will now say that
Randall shall stay at home and Berry go in his
place. Why should he not o? Is he not true
to the country, an ' no andall false ?

TheRepublican Invm tiles now came upon the
ground, and were hailed with hearty cheers.

The speaker then referred to the block between
Congress and the President, but was again inter-
rupted by the arrival of a delegation from the
First Ward. He urged on the people to ona the
scene, and said that notwithstanding all the dis-
order, thepeople of Europe were surprised at
the prosperity of this country.

A delegation from theSecond Ward arrived at
this point, and again interrupted the speaker.

He then resumed, and warned thepeople
against placing the representatives of the Demo-
cracy again in power. This, howeverhe did
not believe, as the people would place in powerthe great and gallant leader who led our armies
through the wnr. Ifyou desire to elect Berry,
see that theirrepeaters and colonizers arearrested
when they attempt to put in their votes. Yon
know what your' rights are, and knowing them
can defend them. I expect to hear on the 13th
of October that you have determined to send a
man who is in sympathy with the laboring classes
of the country, and'then $lO 000,000 to $12,000,-
000 will be spent on League Island. Go to the
polls early and deposit your votes, and then see
that your neighbor votes, and that your ene-
mies deposit no more votes than they are enti-
tled to.

The speaker concluded by saying that hehoped
that on election day the people would say thatBerry was competent. The State and city ticket
also received the highest encomiums, and thespeaker took his seat amidst rounds ofapplause.Mr. Thomas P. Botts then recited a patriotic
poem, which was greeted with hearty cheers.

General J. W. Fisher, of Lancaster, was intro-duced and received withgreat applause: He said
that the choice of General Grant was that of thep eople, and if any set of men had nominated
another man, the very stones of the street would
have cried out. The Democrats have nominated
Seymour and Blair, and if we can't whip them,
we can't whip anybody. I think I will talk to
soldiers. There are no doubt plenty here, for
how could it be otherwise when Philadelphia sent
almost an army itself to help put down the re-
bellion of Mr. Seymour and his friends. Why
should you vote for Seymour, and why should
you not vote for Ulysses S. Grant? What is there
in Seymour that commends itself to your patri-
otism?

The speaker then referred to Seymour's course
during the draft riots in New York and his nomi-
nation in the convention.

Ho referred then to the negro cry of the De-mocracy, and said that in the South there is ten
times as much amalgamation as in the North.
They say we are for the negro! Aye,
we arc ; because he stood side by aide with us
and helped to save the Government; he turned
the bloodhound off the escaped prisoner's track;
he opened his cabin and fed you, and shall we
now go back upon him and help return him to
slavery ?

Vote for the party which stands by the Union,
not for the one which would tear down our flag
and trample it under their feet. Can there be
any doubt about the right one? No. The
speaker said that the western part of the State
would give from 15,000 to 20,600. All the eastern
ecrple-will-have-to doris-to-keepAt-leveb—l hope

when election night comes that I will hear you
have elected those sincere,honest,and brave men,
General Tyndale and Benjamin L. Berry. I
want Pennsylvania to have a hand at the election
of General Grant, and she can do it by rolling up
a tremendous majority.

Col. John W. Porney was next introduced and
said:—Fellow-countrymen : I regret that my pro-
fessional engagements will not admit of a long,epeech,so that-I will say what I have to saybrief-
ly and pointedly.

Col. Forney read a despatch from General
Sheridan, as follows: - - -

"It is as essential to have a victory this fall as
it was to have Appomattox in 1865,and every man
should vote for Gen. Grant."

• My friends. I think ifthere is anywhere an ora-
tor who deserves to be heard it is this one. He
belongs to a class of rhetoricians of whom our
political enemies stand inJhonestfear. Even ifyou
did not owe an everlasting obligation to the Re-
publican party, you owe it to the soldier who
saved the Republic on the battle-field.

When I see this tremendous outpouring in this
district I feel that the prophecies of the Demo-
racy are destined to an overwhelming disap-
pointment. This district never had so exciting
a canvassas this. It needed such a man as hasnow put himself in opposition to those who haveso long claimed it.

The meeting then adjourned.
At thd close a splendid set offireworks were let

off, the principal one displaying GrantColfax
Tho immense multitude then dispereed_with

cl!era for Grant, Colfax, and the whole ticket.

The meeting here wasorganized by electing thefollowing officers :

President—Lonia Harwig.
Vine Presidents—George Pfeiffer, JohnConrad,Wm. liValreck, 3. S. Schmitt.
Secretaries—F. C. Thomas, Charles Louie,Charles Ammon.
Addresses were made by John Rocky, Esq.,Fred. Dittrnann, Esq., B. L. Berry,Esq.,Peter Pa-stel, and others.

Meeting at Quakertown, Pa.
QuAtuntrovre, Bucks County, Sept. 80.—Oneof the largest meetings ever known in this sec-tion was held here yesterday. Althoughthe hourofmeeting was announced to be atv2P. M., by 10o'clock every road leading to the town was coy-

ered with vehicles of all descriptions, bearing pa-
triotiedevices, while the footpathspresented acontinuous stream of pedestrians. Delegationswere preeent from all the surrounding towns

while Doylestown sent an equippedclub of about
400 members.. ,

Twotitan& were erected; one in front of the
hotel for. Gertnan, and the other•for-En glish
speaking in a large field. Both were tastefully
decorated-with the national emblems,while two
pandaof music were present discoursing patriotic

The meeting was organized at the English
Stand by electing Dr. Joseph Thomas, President,
and J. E. -Foulke, rA: F. Stover, Samuel II:
Thatcher and B. T. Darlington, Secretaries.

Gen. C. B. Van Wyck, of New 3fork, was the
first speaker, and continted for aboutone hour.
Be madea most elaborate review 'of the whole
political situation; and considered' t length the
subject of taxation, stating that, notwithstand-
ing the Democratic cryof heavy taxes, tho peo-
ple of the country had never been so prosperous
before. This was illustrated by showing that
farmers neverobtained greater prices for provi-
sions since theorganization of the Government.
In regard to thecrLofnegro equality no one need
to bo afrald'of it Mcept Cho Democrats them:

Hon. W; Burieigh, of Now York, was next
introduced. Hereviewed the past history of the
Democraticparty trent .its organization• to: the
present day,referring-with-special-emphasis to
its treachery at the outbreak of, the rebellion.
Now that the War is Over, it, comes before the,
people and asks to be roistered to power,'pro-
claiming a policy of tolerance, ,ividleitt the very
time it isendeavoring to take away the rights of
a large class of the community in the South.

George Lear, Esq., of Doylestown then came
forward and delivered a most stirring. address.
Hesaid the great questionnow iswhether the is-

-1 sueof taxation and payment of the bonds is to
bo determinedby the men who shot down oir
troop' and starved our prisoners and made the
most Infamous efforts todestroy the government,.
or whether the greatRepublican party that saved
the country shall now control it. The. past
record of the Democratic party cannot be
wiped out •by all the rivers of the vrorld.
Nothing can satisfy ' the people that
the Span,. . which endeavored to destroy
thegovernment can now bepermitted to hold the
'power. The number ofyoung men just duping.
of age, who aregolf= to vote for Grant and Col-
fax, showshow theWeis flowlug, for they know
that every.word spoken and every .editorial
written against theRepublican party isintended
to disparage the ,Union soldier. The speaker
concluded by predicting a most splendid victory,
also stating that several States will be carried
that bad never been Republtcan before.

Captain A. Boyd Hntchinsen was introduced
and received with, loud cheers. He said—"lt
bodeswell for our country when ourvoters come
in such vast numbers to join in the campaign.
It becomes all tobury the animosities that may
have previously been stumbling-blocke in our
way. ItRepublicanism be right it is as much the
interest of the poorest man as the richest, ail
should see that it succeeds, for all are interested
equally. The Democratic party is divided in
itself as to the issue. Frank Blair declares
that there Is but one issue—that Of re-
construction; while the leaders of the
party declare the issue to be that of
finance. The speaker thenreviewed the financial
planks of both parties, reading extracts from
early speeches of Pendleton and Seymour against
issuing greenbacks. Now,these.men,who then ar-
gued soemphaticallyagainst greenbacks, propose
to issue $1,600,000,000 more. What will theysay
to dispossess the, public mind of the effects of
Moir former doctrines. Capt. Hutchinson drew
a most frightful picture of themiseries that would
come from the success of the.Democratic party as
regards finance alone, predicting pereonal and
national ruin. He also said, a vote for the Demo-
craticparty is a vote to restore to authority the
same men who endeavored to destroy theGovern-
ment.

There may be a few soldiers in the Democratic
party, but not enough to shape a single revolu-
tion. They are not respected, and shouldnot
stay there.

The meeting then adjourned until evening.
The German stand was surrounded by a large

multitude and addresses made by Frederick Ditt-
man Esq., of Philadelphia, Mr. Lambert, ofQuakertown, and others.

In the evening a meeting was organized in
front of the hotel.

Hon. Caleb N. Taylok was introduced. He said
thathe addressed himself to those Who love their
country better thantheir party. In 1866 I be-
sought my opponent to debate the lashes of the
day conjointly with me on the stump. but he
peremptorily refused. This time, as soon as my
opponent was nominated, I sought to obtain at
least ten consecutive meetings before the people.
I was told by him that be was anxi-
ous to do so, but his large medical
practice kept himitoo busily engaged. I
wanted two meetings in the upper pan of the
county, two in the middle, two in the lower end,
and four in, the city Wards. Ise°, however, by the
papers that he is holding at least ten consecutive
meetings day after day in the upper end of the
county. I am constrained to believe that the
party leaders demanded that he should not go
upon the stump. The speaker then proceeded
to deny in the most emphatic manner
charges made against him in 1866, and
challenged sny person to prove the alle-
gations. He then at length discussed the issues
of the day, especially those of importance to the
farmers:and workingmen, and closed amid the
most enthusiastic applause. About ten
o'clock, the Republican Invincibles and
Union League, of Philadelphia, arrived.
The Invinciblts were out one thousand strong,
being the largest number ever taken on so dis-
tant a trip, and presented a mostmagnificent ap-
pearance.

Nearly every building in the town was
brilliantly illuminated,while cannon were fired
at intervals and rockets sent soaring up in the
heaven& The right of the line was taken by the
Union League, eighty strong, following whom
came the Invincible& The rear was closed up by
the various delegations.

The procession marched through the various
streets of the town, the route being Illuminated
by different-colored fireworks, and the members
of the clubs being applauded by the cheersof the
mesa and waving of nandkerehlefs by the ladies.
At the close of the procession the Invincibles
were invited to partake of a splendid collation
arranged under the superintendence of Samuel
Levick, Esq., and daughter, assisted by the ladies
of the town.

At the close, Col. McMichael, on behalf of the
club, returned thanks to the ladiesfor their kind-
ness. The clubs then returned to the cars, but in
consequence of a bumper drawing out, and the
lateness of the hour of starting, rendering the
rate of speed slow, as a measure of precaution,
did not reach thecity until nearly 4 A. M.

The demonstration is said to have been the
largest ever held by anyparty sines 1840, as there
were fully 2,000 persona present, showing that
the people of Bucks county' are thoroughly alive
to the importance of the issuesbefore the country.

The Places for (folding Extra Assess.
IYIIelite.

The following are theplaces designated in each'Vi'ard for holding the extra assessment:
First Ward—At Michael Gibbon's, S. E. corner of

Eighth and Tasker streets.
Second Ward—At Francis Morgan's, N. W. corner

ofEighth and Carpenter streets.
Third Ward—At Lewis Dennin's, S. E. eorner of.

Filth and Queen streets.
Fourth Ward—At Adam Basher's, No. 712 Passyanitavenue.
Filth 'Ward—At Robert Winslow's. No. 326 South

Filth street.
Sixth Ward—At William Leach's, No. 310 Cherrystreet.
Seventh Ward—At Michael O'Malley's, S. W. corneror Seventeenth and Addison streets.
Eighth Ward—At William McCourt's, S. W. cornerofTwelfth and LocnSt streets.
Ninth Ward—At Daniel B. Beltler% 1619 Market

street.
Tenth Ward—At James McLaughlin's, N. W. corner

Broad and Race streets.
Eleventh Ward—At JamesConlope's, N.W. cornerFront and Nag streets.
Twelfth Ward—At Joseph Edwards's, 613 North

Fifth street.
Thirteenth Ward—At Joni Wellbank's,N.W.corner

Rugan and Callosylintstree_te._
Fourteenth Ward—At JacobHaubert's, corner

of Spring Garden and Twelfth streets.
Fifteenth-Ward—At Georgellensler's, N. E. corner

Fifteenth and Brown streets.
Fifteenth Ward—At Christian Germ's, 2102 Coates

street.
Sixteenth Ward—At John Barger% 833 Poplar

Btregt.
Seventeenth Ward—At John Plarbinson's, N. W.

corner Front and Masterstreets.
Eighteenth WarT—At George W. Simone's. 622

Richmond I trees.
Nineteenth Ward—At 'BenjaminRodgers's,S.R. cor-

ner Frankford Road and Adams street.
Nineteenth Ward—At John Gloodwin's, B.W. cor-

ner Front and Diamond street's.
Twentieth Ward—At JosephMountain's, N.W. cor-

ner Kurtz and Poplar streets.
Twentieth Ward—At John Fox's, S. W. corner Fif-

teenth & Thompson streets. -
Twenty-first Ward—At Arnold Highley's, Ridge,above Green Lane, onSept. 30.. •Twenty-first Ward=At Alexander Mcßilde% cor-ner Mainand Cotton streets,on Oct. 1 and 2,
Twenty-second Ward—At Barbara Roop's, Mainstreet, on Sept. 30. .
Twenty-second Ward—At General Wayne. Main

and Washington streets, oh Oct. 1 and 2.
• Twenty-third. Ward—At F.:O. Michertir*s, -Maintfil'eet,llolmeribiLrg, OnSept. 80.

Twenty-third Ward—At Geo. S. • Clayton's, CedarNM. cm Oct. 1. ,Twenty-third Ward—At ELtjah Hoffman% FoxChase, on,Oet. ,
Twenty-third Ward-=At d.riederickWiteman'ANo.aftlitFrankfort Arnett, , • -

TWenty-tbtirth Ward-At John-Mar's,Laeaater ay-enne and Etaverford atreet. - • __ -
Twenty-fourthWard—At Jamas Ward's, Lancasteracrenue andForty-elghth street.
Twenty-04 Ward—At- Oharlell Jonea. RisingSun hotel, Sept. 80. .
Twenty,.tifthWard—At Junes Sullivan's, Richmondand Somerset streets. -

Tvienty-filth-Ward—At Conrad Schaut'e,Avr.
gate, October2,

Twenty-sixth Ward—At Smith Farlough's, S. W.corner Broad and Shippen streets. ,Twenty-seventh Ward—At James Reilly'a, Darbiroad, near Gray's lane. Sept. 80.
Twenly-seventh Ward—AtBenjamin Sharp's, 4252Market street; October 1.1., •

-

Twenty-seventh Ward—At Writ. LC Morris's, 8184Market street, October 2.
Twenty-eighth Ward—At Antoine Gross's, Broad ,

street, above 3{ontgomery, sept.:Bo,- • .
Twenty-eighth Ward—At Mts. Lake's,Robin Rood,October I. •

'l'sventyr olghthWard—At .Giourge Beck's, 8404 GM.mantbwn avonue, October2. • . ,
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CARL SENT ZSGRAND ORCRYSTRA IdA'FINEER„EVERY !SATURDAY AFTERNOON, most ocT. rt.subscription Ticket. admitting to thirty Concerts W.Package of leer ILsingle
.... ..... Cents.

Can be bad at tßaterhiBtare,lle2ChestnutahneL where
engagements maybe made for Concerts. Commenar
melds, Rails. Private Pastier. ate. oat tr

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS.
Open from 9R. fatal eP 122UT Street. above Tenth'
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PreventWIunrestratned employment Madeonly tieJAM= I'. BRINN.Apothecary.
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...card& Co.. Robert Q. Davis,
0. B.Km.Lw,c H. Y.

Geo. C. Bower.Chas. Shivers.
C. H. N ee. B. M. McCollin.T. J. Husband. B. G. Bundn&Ambrose Smith, Chas. H. Es.
Edward Parrish,James N. Marks.
Wm. B. Webb, E. Bringhurst & Co.
James L. Blapham. Dye -a& Co.,
Hughes & Combs, IL C. Billet&maiHenry A. Bower. Wreth ABro.
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VOAL AND WOOD.

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAISTED & MoCOLLIN

No. 8= CIIESTNLITStreet, West Philadelphia,
Sole RetaU Agents for CoreBrothers & Co.'s celebrated

Croen Creek Lehigh Coal, from the Beck Mountain Veda.
This Coal h§ particularly adapted for making Steamtor

Sugar and Malt Houses. Breweries. &c. It is also unser-
mimed 1111 aFamily Coal. Orders left at the office of theNinon!, No. 841 WALNUT Street (Ist floor), will receive
our trompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturers usinga regular uanti •, it;tf

EAGLE VEIN AND LEHIGH COALS.AT REDUeED
iiJeriees, No. IWo Market street. A liberal reduction
made toretailers. se2.34nat. WALTER LEE.

frLIE UNDERSIGNED LNVITE &MENTION Td
A their stock of

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain=Which, -with the preparation given by us, watt:link
be excelled b anyother Coal.Office. Insulate Butidtait.
steet.

eft 15 ELAFIP Seventh
DMZ ER,

Arch street wharf. Salunuxua

DISIIOII4

lUREPAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADE PURE
White Led, Zino White and Colored Paints of our

own manufacture, ofundoubted nri •

• in quantities to
snit purchasers. ROBERT SHOEMAKER a CID..Dealers
in Faints and Varnishes. N. E. corner Fourth and Ecc.streets. 0051741

DSIMARD ROOT. OF REGENT IMPORTATION,
and very=grim' qmality; White Gumarede. Fan

India Castor0 White and MottledGoodie Soap. Oliva
01.1. of various rands. For sale by ROBERT BROS,
MAKER & . Drugeldr. Martha:ad corner of Fourth
and Race einem n027-tf

Dki BUNDBIEB.--OKADUATEB, MORTIOTiles Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Tvr
Boxes. Born Icootie,Surface! Instmments, Trts=',Rani
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Glass and Motsi
Syringes. er.. all at "FirstHands"micas.

SNOWDEN &
apMf sa south mguthstreet.

RODERT SHORMARER CO.. WHOLES -

Druggists. N. B. collier Fourth and Race
invite the attention of the Trade to their large=
Fine Drugs and Chemicals. Essential OIL. Sponges.
Corks. itic. n027-1/1

: • . GOODS

toned'ir GAaltora. Cloßntly
1:..' tGest"heDr wB biiltui jr ilnLhar GliOklothsinaSlVrdti#Arstonartorw.S 1 O."GWII'_BHING GOODS.

N?
_

of erdescrlyttonverctowsotbeataa"treeconierormiauvhaeetEiaGkm.
or ladle" mg ants. at

RP:THELDERFEEPEI BAZAAR.
noll-th OPEN IN THE EVENING.

GAB FIXTURES.
AS FIXTURES.—)SEO3IKEY. MERRILLG THACKARA.No. 718 Chestaut streets uumufacturera

of Gas Fixtures, Lamps. .be.. would mill theattending
of the public to their large and elegant assortment of GasChandeliers, Pendants. Brackets, die. They also Mfroduog

Lana Ilatz daseelyir and ep,Mbgadr,e; lima
warrasted.

WERISONILL
A DYERTISING AGENCY.

XL GEORGE DELP & C0...Agents for all newsparuni• at the lowest rates._ Moe;
No. MN Chestnut street, second floor. PRESS BUILD'NG rusS.ta.th.s.hr

INOVIIAIIVE•

atinnuAL FIRE INSURANCE ,CORIPAL.,
NX Or PHILADELPHIA.

FFICE No. 8 SOUTH FIFTH' STREET. SECOND
• ASSETS,- $17.0,000. •

Mutual system exclusively, combining economy,with
safety.

Insures Buildings. Household Goods, and Merchandisegenerally. -
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

AULVXOita. • -
• Caleb Clothier, Willtani-P. Reeder.

Benjamin Malone. ' Joseph ChaPmAIN
Thomas Mather, Edward M.-Sloomes.
T. Ellwood Chapman,' :Wilson M. Jenkins.
Simeon Matlack, Lukens Webster.
Aaron W. °CAiLnE B CLOBIER.ancPresident. • on•.

BENAhlJIN MALONE, Vice President.
TUOMAS MATILEI4 Trel3l3llll

. T.Ex Lwoon B.

NEW CROP ARABIAN DATES.—SW:MATTE FINE
• ' qualitY. landing andfor sale byJOB. BUBBIEB,
Gen LOB &nthDelaware avenue::

TALbGIUUPUI4:I mummtfix.
-Ilia yield of cotton in North Carolina Ls de-

cidedly better than lastyear.,
ClitencnAL FitmettE, BLATR;Jr., left Nyeettingtons for the West, lest irrenlng.,

%Tug Montgomery .rdiranty AgrieulttiridPair
began atNorristown yesterday.

. ()minor! Gnanosta bay, left Washington
to take command in,Tennessee.

Aoeurerrr of uniformed Fontana paraded' in
Washington yesterday. , -

Tau Fenian President Ryan and Gen. O'Neillare said to havebad a rupture, and "ezposarea"
are threatened. ,

Burvr thousand tons of coal were sold at, sue-
' tion in New York yesterday, at an advance of

• one dollarper ton on most qualities.
-Ting gunboats Marblehead and Do Soto were

BOW at the Brooklyn navy:: yard yesterda3f., the
teenier for $lO,OOO and the latter for $14,000. ,

E. V. Rounms. Eresident of;the Chicago Board
of Trade, has failed. • ills liabilitiesare between
$76,090 and $lOO,OOO. • •• •

Ohm Tr. S. bonded warehouse near Fulton
Ferry New York, was burned yesterday. Loss,
$500,000.

Yzeruebny's internalrevenue'..recelpts were
s47s,ooo,making a totalfor the fiscal year to date
ofs4o 040,800. • - : ,

Vr`ofestant Episcdpal' Dideesan Conven-
tion of New York began.. its session yesterday.
Rev. Dr. Morgan preached asermon, and spoke
againstlitnallstie agitations. •
,MElity Kim; President .of thq chicagct and

Northiresterit railroad, has been ,presented ••wlth
a silver service, worth seven thousand dollars, by
a number of bankers of New York.

Rernimaa; who Wae arrested at-Nashvillb on tire
charge of assassinatiug Gen. Hindfnati;bas ban
acquitted by the authorities at-Helena. There is
yetno clue to themurderer.

A MEETING of Irkh-Amerlcan'eltlzens,whofavor
the election of Grant and Colfax, Was held last
night at the Cooper lostitate, New .York.
6peeches were made •by Senator Connote, Gen.
Kiernan, Mr. louldy and *then!. •

GEORGE 11. MARTIN, one Of the 'alleged rob-
bers of the Merchants' Union Express, who was
brought to New York from Canada, is dis-
charged, the Company abandoning, proceedings
against him.

THE Dominion Cabinet Connell considered
the subject of the transfer of the Northwest
Territory, on Tucedaynight. The'delegation to
visit England for the transfer will sali on Octo-
ber ad. -

BON. N. P. Banks and Ginery Twitchell have
been nominatedfor Congressby the Republicans
in Massachusetts. Elmore P. Ross has been
nominated for Congress by the Democrats of the
Twenty-fourth District of New York.

A. co-warmsof the Lonialana Senate 'has re.-
ported that the Board of Registrars in that State
ban given orders to the Supervisors of Registra-
tion unwarranted by law, and that they had no
right to refuse the registration:' of; naturalized
foreigners. The report was adopted, and a bill
confining the registrars to their datte§ was read.

The Supreme Court.
The following correspondence exolains itself :

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 28, 1888—fits Eveeliency
Governor Genry.—Dnan Sin: < Accompanying
this youwill receive myresignation of my (dike
of Judge of the Supreme Court. I am con=
strained,to,resign, not by any. disrelish for the
dutiesof the Court, or for its associations, bat
by a sense of duty to my family, for whom I
ought to make some better provision • than /
can make in my present situation. When re=
tiring from the Bench, permit me to say I feel
thedeepest interest in the' Coutt,'lnd to express
4 desire, that my successor may be a man in all
respects:lH 'for. the situation. Such a man, I
think, you will in the Hon. Henry W. Williams,
now a Judge of the District Court at Pittsburgh.
He was the Republican candidate last fall, and,
in my judgment, no better man can be found. I
earnestly commend him to yon;and urge his ap-
pointment. It is very desirable that the vacancy
should be filled, so that your appointee may Join
the Court when it convenes atPittsburgh on the
19th of October next.

I am, very respectfully arid truly. yours,
W. Braoso,

- - •

CFA.".NEITLVANIA EXECITIVE CHAMBER, Ileums-
nen°, September 3Otb, 1868.—lion. IVm. Strong
—Dvdta Bth: I. have the honor to acknowledge
thereceipt ofyour letter ofthe 28th inst..tender-
Jaz your resignation as Judge of the Supreme
Court. After careful consideration. I feel myself
constrained to accept. sincerely regretting that
the Commonwealth, at this important juncture,
should be deprived of the eminent learning, in-
tegrity and patriotism with which you have so
long adorned the Bench.

Most respectfully, JOHN W. GEART.
PR.SYLVAICIA EXECUTIVE _ 1.00 • RppAßßlS-maw, Sept. 130, 1868.-lion. Henry W. Wean*,

Pitt.thurgh: I hereby tender you the appointment
efJudge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania,
vice Hon. Wm. Strong, resigned. Will you ac-
cept? JOUR W. GEARY.

PITT:mm(:11, Sept. 30.,—T0 His Excellency
John W. Geary, Governor of Pennsylvania: Am
greatly gratified for your confidence. - Yielding
to the solicitation of my ft lends,' accept the posi-
tion so promptly and courteously tendered.

HILNIRY W. WILLIAMS.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
statement of the Assistant Treasurer

of United States, at Plailadelphia.
The following is the statement ofthebusiness at the

°Moe of the Assistant Treasurer of the 'United States,
at Philadelphia, for the month of September, 1863:

1868. Cr.
Sept. I—Balances on hand at this date.. $7,414,117 03

Receipts during the month,viz :

" SO—Account General TreasUry,
4, eluding Cu5t0m5.56,417,355 22

Post OfficeFunds.. 25,900 49
Interest Fund 443.480 00
Disburser's Fund.. 929,060 87

$6,816,796 05

$14;229,918 11
Dr.

Payments during the month,vir.
Sept. 3D—Account General

Tre55ury.......52,907,021 69
Poet Office 27,457 06
Interest 3,493,854 37
Dlstmn3er's• 1,425,070 65

7,744,003 97

Balance at close ofbusiness this day....56,485,1)09 /4
7r.311.011ARY LOAN Dareurnstre rots MONT]! or

' • SEPTEMBER, 18113.
Sept. I—Balance duo to depositors at

$ll,OOO 00
" 80—Repayment to depositors dur-

ing the month
" SO—Balance due to depositors at

close ofbusiness this day.... $ll,OOO 00
" 80--Fractional currency redeemed $2i2.599 00

Coat, statenaent.
The following shows the shipments of coal over the

Delaware, Lackawarna and WesternRailroad for the
week ending Sept. 26, compared with the same timelast season: •

Shipped North
Shipped South

Tone. Cwt. Tons.Owt.
.18,164 05 422,251 OS

....21,04910 804,466 08

1,226,717 16Forcorresponding29 218 1

Week. Year.Tons.Cvrt. Tone.Ovrt.
14,195 19 330,821 19

....
. .',.

. 22,802 n 974,970 07

T0W.... 86,498.10 • ,
,

/ 284 792 oa

Shipped, north.—
Shipped South....

Decreaec...
-2.215_05_

50,074 10

P+OIYErA'42,IOZII3,Reported tor the rh PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin,
sAvANA. .I,el • MAE—Brig Anna, Morrow—.2so torus

logWood 20 tone old iron 258 bags pimento N Wetaler
Co.TRINIDAD DE CUBA—Brig 0 V.Williams, Thompson

—332 blids sugar4 tea do 237 uhds molasses 189 bbls do S&
W Welsh. •

_
• .

IQUIQUE—Bark Maria blargaretha--5692-bags nitrate
soda rowers & Welghtman

HAVANA—SteamerJuniata. Hoxie-286 hu sugar S&w wei gh ;2es sesars Fuguet & Sons: 1 crate Jars olive
oil JL ()rosin& Co. •

NEW ORLEANS—Steamer Juniata. Hoxio-156 bales
cotton Henry Sloan& Sens;55 doPrentice. Cider& Co;10
do Clashorm Herring& Co; 2 bre drugs C Ellis & Sons;
262 em_pty eke Massey, Huston & Co; 112.bbls clay Gillen-- • der & Bennett; 250 pkgs sundries 53 bales cottort,g3 bales
moss quantity glue stook order; •

IVIOTUr—Bark :Augustine, Watt—MO tons kroyoUno
Penns Salt ManufacturingCo.

IVIGTUT—Bark Sir Colin Calnpbe u.rray— tons
kr, elite Penns Slat Manufacturiugeo.,_ . -

JAOISONVILLE--Schr H W Orodfre.Y. Seare-140,0t0ft
yellow pineboards Patterson dr,Lippincott.• •NORl.OLK—Sehriloim Beatty, Prise-47.600 asap pineboards Pattersom&Lippincott. . • •

NORFOLK--Elcbrarthur Rowe, Storer=-65.000it yellow
pine boards Pattertion & Lipphnott.•

0,171111111.11N3115 iOF OCEAN_
TO ARB;VIt

Etna• Arnow - am
Etna WVia_agifax... :Sept. 12Union soatblunpton..New Yolk .....

.Sept. 15Siberia. Liverpool—NowY0rk.......... Sept. 15City of Antwerp.. .Liverpool—NewY0rk..........5ept. 16Helvetia Liverpool—NewYork.... .....Sent. 16Europa...
-

. . Olasgow..New-York... —Sept. 18Wootphalla.....Boutlinavton..New York Sept.lB

t ti 't

. , , .
Cuba. -.::....:.-.-:.Liwirceiel..New York . ~..'.....8e0t. 19ata1,111.14:...........'..1.0ad0tAr.NewYork. .....`. '...dept. 19 I, TOP/MUM. '
Hibernia... -.-NewYork. detbuitow .1 .......... .oct. 3eftat antwerv.. New York./diverpool Oct. 3Eft Laurent „_. _....N0w York..iltere .. ..........Oct. 8rBiultisso de Ones. lie* York. anlawail..:... ....Oct. 5Weotptialia. ,_ .NewYork.. not ~-',,,..• .oct. 8Olt) ofriewVitilow -Yoik.. ve. liia..tial'aOct. 8Jardata......... huSelpidai. ew oat. 8 ,i,

Cutna.............1e-levers4 via llar
7x.,§ct. 6Cbs

...NewYork..' • -uverpool ~-...,,..„,,,5. etC010rad0:....:'......NeWY0rk..Liveryb01."......"..... ct. 8811>e .New York .Liverpool ..,.......Oct. 8Europa. .....,1....New York..Glasgow-, „... ....Oct. 10
Di innemota. :"..... :..New Yorkk-LiveaveoL ...........Oct. 14 ,Java.............. .NeW York .Liverpool Oct. 14 '

memo..:„...ifewYork..Liverpool......-.....044. 15,Ville de Paris New York. Alavre..,• .........Oct. 11CRYof London. NewYork-uverpoeL.7„....
„ ;met, 17/01v0......... ...:..Now Yorly..Glaiolowl.....

.......
.Ott. 17

IMINANCIIAJL. EDUCATXON.

GOLD BOUGHT.

DE HAVEN &

• 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
309AV) OF' TRAILM,JOBSG JAPAN

JOB. %GRUBJa. Ilsornax OwiturrylaJufGl D. TAxiir:o4 •

MAR 131:n41613MM
r'"S37Mt r7'n • MMn

lux Haw. 6 II I Ora Sass. 6 491 Mon.WAirsz. 9 14
ASSISMD YESTERDAY, .

_Steamer Jon Bogle. from New Orleans via Ha.vans 431 i dala. with cotton. sugar. dze. to Philadelphiaand Southern Mail Steamship Co. Paseengers-PromNew Orleans-E ktallaeh. USN. L. 8 Pickett.LBN J Not.USN. FromEavana—gliesJ SauValla. J•H. So)1 Plumb. nein U. 4 PAL 16miles north of Cape;FkM—a.!Poke,bllif Bogota. Email dam from-Aspinwall for Newrork: all hands sick with Cbmras lever ; supplied themwith medicine; wanted potheroanistancs. Paned Inthe bay. bound up. four barks, and live be" name uh.
Steamer & J Baker,Cola. from Norfolk. to Sellers.Broddex& Co. • , • • • • - •

24 is fromYork.' withSteamerBaralAJo_eal ouns Newmdse to W B rd & Co. •
fiteamerE N_Pasnabild.Traint: 24 hoUra from New York;with rodeo to W Baird& Co. ,•

_ _ z' BremnerMaynower. Robisuson.24 hems from New.York.withrodeo to w M Baird di Co.
Bark NirColin Campbell (Br). MiinsY.% days otot, Greenland, withm•yolito toPenn" Oak Yenta toJ Lliasjey &C*. . •
Bark MariaMargaretha: (awed),02 days from. Iquique. -with nitrateof sons. to Powers & Welghtman., ' . • • •
Bark Aura Una(Br). Watt,_29 dila from kvigtut,Greent.;land, withkryOlite to Pennalialt Co-unfelt° .1 E Ban-
Ba osephlne (Br), Hilton. 8 days from Boston. in bal.'lugsAnnaonder &Um • _

%, •a (Br), Morrow. 24 days from Savanna la Mar:with lotminsoil 4se to b FWetslar & Co. •Brig JWilliams. Lyons, 15days from Sagas, with
solar to Jo Eason &CO. • - • '

It gC V • WRilernr,,Thomion_,_9 days from-Trinidad.with sugar and molasses to 8& Iv Welsh.
Behr,Byerda, Leland, 8 days from NeW York.hist to J E BazleY & Co.Behr Arthur •RoWe&Etorer. dell from Norfolk. withlumber to Patterson Lippincott
Behr hiahaska.Pickett. 8 days from. New York. in baLlast to J E Batley &Co. '
Behr John. Beatty. Price, 10 days.: from Norfolk, withlumber to „Vette) son & Lippincott.
BehrLiebe. Jackson. 2 days from Pocomoke Slyer, Md,lumber to Colin'& Co..

_
•Bch: U Marvel, Quill's]. 4days from Laurel. Del. withlumber to Moore. Wheatley es CottiBehr Mahlon. Evans., 8 days fromarsi men CreekSprings.with lumber to Collins& co.Behr Cooper.Lowe,4 days fromWicomicoRiyer.hid.withlumber to Collins& Co.Behr Tycoon. Cooper. I day from Smyrna Creek. DeLwith grain to Jos E Palmer.

Behr M C Burnite.Durborough. 1day from Camden.DeLwithFrain to Jas I. Bewley Co.&BchrP L Porter. Small Boston.Behr Bff Bentley. Nickerson, Providence.SchrBoston, 'Smith. Providence.
tic^r it 1' fledges, Jranklin,Providence.Behr EyErgisde. Leland. -N York._Behr John Compton ,Childs. Fall River.Tog Thos Jefferson, Allen. from Baltimore. with a toteof barges to W Clyde Co.

ee9 wfm Im.

BELOW
Behr J W Webster. from Bogus. and two barbs, nnknown.- •

CLgtilalat YESTEBDAY.SteamerChester. Jones. NewYork, W PClyde & Co.:Steamer 11UGate. her. Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.istißBi .1flu, ton tBre,Barton,Cortc or Falmouth for ordersC0 Van Born
SchrEmma. blunroe. Boston. Caldwell. Gordon ..tg Co.Behr John Compton, Childs. Somerset. Skinless=di Co.SchrBoston, Smith.Newport. doBehr R 11 Huntley. Nickerson, Providence. L Audeuried

et CO.
Schr H 'F Hedges. Franklin. Fall River, Costner, Stick.nevit Wellington.
Sr_ b_litblitan,_Pinker. ng,Salem, Weld. Nagle di Co.
near elorenee. uotton. Hammett di Neill.Schr J S bragdon. Newcomb' Portismoutb, captain.Schr i? 1, Porter, omen. Boston, captain. -Tug TilosJefferson. Allen,for Baltusiore„ with a tow ofbarges. WP Clyde itG Go.
Corrftpondence of the 'Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

READING. Sept. 29. 1868.The following boats from tho Union Canal passedthe F Lentil. bound to PidladelPhia. laden andcotudgned as follows:- - .
Humility, lumber to Bolton & Christman •Windo to ehoeinaker & Co:ChuGrime lime to L Grime: Wil.Sam & Franklin, limestone to J Shaeffer; Wicsahickon„light to captain: J Gendrick, lumber to Mr Parker; Con-rad & Witman, grain to captain. •

WiIIGHTSYLLLF.. PA.. Sept. 29.1M5.The followingcanal boots passed thin officeti-day, out-ward bound. viz:
Derigo, itti limber to. R Wolverton; Child. do toNemo.% Sheete:Frank ett Jeanie, do to. Hy CrosteyCo ; G W Lannon, do to W0 Headly & Son.

LITTLE EGG HARBOR. Sept 29.In part, echrs SarahQuinn. Mathies ; Onion.A11an,..•RobRoy. Cole:SusanJane. Amirewai Abigail Jennings PlarYFranewi. ilankell. and Sill" Newton. Now York.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.Foreign and wan:ciao arrivals for the month ofSeptexoter.lBiAtis compared with the ramie periodin 1867:1651. 1867.For. Cold. Total. For. Coast. TotaLSteamehips..4 1 5 5 1 60bit.A.... 3e; ... ..... .... .. II 8 .. a

2 21 93 1 218rig5........
...... 24 33 57 21 RI 61Schooners .. 21 1194 1215 5 944 949Sloops. 797795 .. 814 814Steamer:

•..
. 378 378 .. 145 345Bargee. 1177 1177 . . 223 29880at5......... .. 1564 1561 .. 2317 2317

T0ta1..... 71 5144 5215 54 4750 4504

MEMORANDA
Ebip Charlotte. Stractun3. sailed from Hull 18th Oltfor thia port.
Ship Hercules (now). Lincoln. tailed from Bath 26thalt. for this cart
Steamer s, York. Jonea,hence at Alexandria 29th ult.Steamer Brunette, Howe, called from Now York

ult for this port.
Bark Eliza Cochran.fliwasey,henceat Marseille/ 14th ult.Bark Astrea. Edwards, from Bristol for this port, inHingroada 18th ult,
Brt Mary 0 Gomm. Clamart', hence at Gibraltar andvaned Ptb ult.' for Trieste.
Brig Marion, Saunders, hence at Halifax 18th nltBehr Skylark. Loring. hence. sailed from Gibraltar7th

tatfor Genoa.
Behr Maggie Mulvey. Rogers. cleared at New York 29thult, for this port.
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:PR9FEASON P. A VAN DER WJLLtN'S EIIR9PEA.I

•• ' MI CHESTNUT Street.' •' '

The only cme of its kind in Ainerica; reopen for alairieepUon of pupils, BEPTEWIER legit Till. Itartitniuon in not declinedto
re
bo limited to ArUste excineireiY.Its structions ore cafnity adapted to the wnts ofUischars: while amateurs , and all who desire proficiency

in any branch of Art as an accomplishment, will find In.theecheine a liberal as well as an exacting course of
*

. •

Thol4olllBare open to student* throinghthe entire dal,:hours of Instruction from 10A. M.to BY. Admissionmay.be had at the beginning of. any, month. Circulate onapplication. - * • - sae tu 12t•
CIDEGARAY INSTITUTE ENGLISH AND FRENCHa../ ~, :. . • • FOR YOUNG LADIES,BOARDING AND DaYr'• • ' • - LIU and WS SPRUCE BEree
Wta. •

=

, -' ihidelp una. ..,• ' - ill RE-MEN on 'MONDThAY. ROL
a

•

IMIA.DAME DITERVIILY tawthe_plearare atimethat PR.ROBERT IL LABBERTON, will devoteexclusively to the Gleamy Iturtitate.- • - •^' ' •
,Fnmeh la the/savaged the hiaaityand is conataatly .apekeie inthe Institute. • JeLB4in thBM
AVADEMY OF THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAT:_ni.uhurch. L curt and Juniper streets. The Autumnalcpa!ou opened on Septespber •
sefs4t4thAllt4 Heeddilater ,

-

MELTE ARE A FEW. VAOSIVT SEATS in= IN-L ,FRIENDEV SCHOOL, Fourthand,Green streets.For circulars-or -admission apply at 'the Scheel entrance from Fourth street gate. • ; - eesB.3t•,
FOX 'WILL •DEVOTE HIB. A'ITENTION 'OFA./. evening. toa private chute at pupils in French andactinazi, 'Farms reasonable: Apply L6134- Catharinegreet.' • A• ' -„ I .1", .7 1146414,:

INSTAUCTION IN ,GEICSAN BY DR. lICHNEEDT, ORSt. Idary's Hall.' Btu Ilnatott:Applyfor circular at theMusic'. Store ofMESSES. ANDREa CIO, Noi /107 Chest'nut street, 4 re01.4.2t.
MEE -UNDERSIGNED. WILL OPEN A PRIVATE.1Babel for Dom. Melton' 'Avenue.. Gennuntorr n.1:pre,4111'0711;. trigegf garbrjlaigictdenoolLene. above Green. • Particulars fratn circulars.

, • , GT01 ,1,11.m., Principe/.
OBESTNIIT STREET FEMALE SEM.INA.RY,Vadalptda—Min Bonney and Misslay°will reopentheirBoarding' and Daytic.hool (Thlrty•seventh' seezion)
Septe;nber 18, at . .

• 1615Chertant street.Particulars from Circulars. ante-ten
MARY P. ROBESON'S ENGLISH AND FRENCH'Day School for Yotmg •Ledles.atNix 1613 Filbertetreet, will be reopenedNinth Month 03eotember)14th.- nie3-Int•
lorDitil ELIZA W. SKITS WILL BE OPEN 'HERAIL Boarding and Day School. Bept. 14, at N0.1.r..4 Efpritee!treat. an3l4m-4
I,PROF. MAROTEAU,

French TeaCher,
No. SASouthTenth street.

mIPS 31. TSCHUDY WILT, ItkOPEN BM SCHOOL,
1717Pine street, Wednesday, Sept letti.

ritiiiii):4,3ff-01
PURE WHITE WINE

AND

ClEWeit VIINTiFCrIkIa,
MINMGRHUARD SEED, SPICES, &a,&t.

All the requisites for preserving and pickling purposes.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Street

NEW STORE JUST OPENED.
J. H. BRADLEE,

MAI RIN

CJIOIOE

GROCERIES,
WINES. LIQUORS. CORDIALS, FOREIGN AND

DOMESTTO FRUITS. &c.,

No. 1311 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
Fel4.lxn

FAIRTHORNE 8c
Herders In Teai and Coffees,

No. 1036 MARKET STREET. .

at
AllinoreglegffenteedPure, of the beat quality, and "id

my7-th eto ga

DES FAMILLES CHOCOLATE MANUFACTURED
by JosiahWebb dr. Co., for sale by

E C. KNIGHT di CO..Agents for the manufacturer's,
ee7.lmo Southeast tor. Water and Chestnut streets.

IOR /LUNCH—DEVILED HAM, TONGUE, AND
-Dolister;Potted-De-er,-Ton-gu-e-,-A-tiebtiy-PuWand-

Lobster. at COUSTY'S Mud End Grocery, No. 118South
Second street.

NEW GREEN GINGER. PRIME AND GOOD ORDER
at OUUSTY'S East End Grocery. No. 118South Soc.

and street.

NEW MESS SHAD, TONGUES AND SOUNDS IN
kites, putup expressly_ for family use, in store and forsale at COUBTrB East End Grocery, No. 118 South Be

send street: .

fiABM.CLARET.--S1)0CASES OP SUPERIORTAMA
Claret, warranted to give sattalaction. ForealeF. BEIZLIN. N.W. corner Arch and Eighth Weds.

SALAD OIL.-100 BASSETS OF LATOUB'S SALAD011 of the latest' importation. For sale by M. F.SPILT: Q. N. W. cornerArchand Eighth'streets.
IDAPRSIIELL ALIKONDf3—NEW CROP PRINCESSLPaper Shed Almonds—Finest Deheata Double Crown}Wain% New' l'ecan Nuts, Walnuts ad Filberts. atCOUSTY,S East End Grocery Store, No. 118 SouthSecond e•aeet. , •

•ace.:• •• • 'Got IN:, •ANDof. the.. celebrated -4Thyloong 'Brand; "for-sale atcousrva E:aat End Grocery. No. - 118. South-Secondstreet. : ,

HAMS. DRIED BEEF AND TONGUES. —JOHNSteward's justly'celebrated Hams and Dried Beefandßeef Townies; also the-best brands of CincinnatiHams. For sale byM. F. BPILLIN. N. W. •corner Archand nth streets. -

HOAfDING-
WO SECOND-STORYROOMS TO. RENT, WITHT board in a privatefamily, at 00"" Spruceet. se39tit.
LIGIBLE ROOMSt WITH BOARD , AT MI L.O.cuet Street, Westrhiladelphla. ereti Ita

NEW PUBLICATIANS.
TuST READY—BINGRAIdIi LATIN 'GRAMMAR.—

ef NewEdition.—A Grammar of theLatin e for
the Uee of Schools. With exercises and vocabnlarfes by
William Bingham. stWelthtendentof the Bingham
School

ThePublishers take Plosionin announcing to Teachers
andfriends. of Education generally, that the newedition
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and-a- comparison with
Torksonthe same etibiect—tlopies will be f._proished -to

eachers and Superintendents of School! -for this purpose
at low rates.

Price 151 50.
PublishedbY E. H. BUTLER &

137SouthFourth et.e
El/11'411101a'And for 'sato BOokoellero - au2l

Lectures.—Anew Donna ofLeetnres. as delivered at the
New York Muse= of Anatomy; embracesthe war

leatat-How to live and whatto live fors Yeuttr. - MataxitY
and Old AgeManhood generally reviewed; Thema= of
indigsstion, flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for. Pocket volumes containing these lectures will be for.
warded to parties unable to attend on receipt of four
stmts. by addresztrut J. J. Dyer. 85 School street. Doe.
ton. ten

T E
SEVENTH Ifitibiin BANS

N. W. Corner,
Fourth and: MarketiStreeta,

,

.
,Tpe liecoury bterchante, &tarm.taettirele. tac-. Or.

tirozort ;and, liberal policy *MI rearilleded:.tor
Partief fa7orizg ue.zwith their fillaners- ,-

re24.1m5 • 4' 8. 1-41;e1410-Jaeilter:

A ANDOEPII f..
••

•

ifERs I

DEALERS•

•, , INALL

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
And Foreign Exchange.

BM for side an London, Park, Fnudtfeltete Letters of Credit on. Ileum James W.Tucker tr, Paris. available for traveleyouse In any part of the wad&
STOCKS, BONDS AND GOLD

Bought and Sold on Commission.
Deposits Received and Interest Allowed.

Gold Loaned. r Collection. Made.
SMITH, RANDOLPH

16 South Third Street,

THE GREAT

PACIFIC RAILROAD,
—receiving the aid and sapervisidn of the Government,and carried forward by the ettraOrdinary resources andems gy of the powerful Corporations to whom it' was in;trusted—is rapidly approaching completion, and it is safeto say that PHILADELPHIA AND SAN FRANCLI3COWILL Bls CONNECTED HY.RAIL BY THE -

. .

FOURTA=I OF JULY NEXT.
More than two thirds of the ThroughLine and Branchesbetween the Missouri River and the Pacific OCI3BII areconstructed, at a cost of nearly

ONE lIUNDRED MILLIONS,
And the remainder is 'being tnehed forWard with. un-paralleled visor.Thetueiness of. the Central Pacific Railroad for themonth of July last waa 68 fallow,, La 601.D:Groan Ear anon. Uperattnt,Expenses. -Vet Earning&

2229,690 89 280,252 72 2179,238 17This remit was upon. leaf' than RV =flea opened forbusiness. with insulliclent rolling stock. and waa derivedfrom legitimate commercial .tnniness only—being alto.nether independentof the transportation of the immenseamounts of men. enbeistence and materials required forgrading and extending the track nearly one hundredmiles eastward during the name period.
The underalgned offer for sale, and recommend to In.

velure the
First Mortgage 30-Year Gold Bonds

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R. CO.,
bearing air. per cent. per annum interest, both principaland interest payable in "UNITED STATES GOLDCOLN." These bonds are the first Hen upon one of themost productive and valuable railroad lines in the world—a line which will be finished within twelve montbitandwhich is already earning, after paying operating ex.
debt
pewee, more than twice theannual charge of its Bonded. .

About noco.ooo of the Bonds have been taken inEurope, where they are well liked.
A limited amount will be disposed of at

103 PER Mt, AND ACCRUED MEREST, CURRENCY.
The Bonds are of $l,OOO each. with eemi•annual goldcoupons attached. payable in July andJanuary.We receive all classes of Governmentbonds at their fullmarket rate% in exchange for the CentralPacificRailroadbonds, thus enabling the holders to realize from 6 TO 10PER CENT. PROFIT and keep the principal of their in-vestments equally secure.
Orden and inquiries will receive prompt attention. In-formation, Descriptive Pamphlets.. ke. , giving a full ac-count of the organization, Progress. Business and ProsDeets of the Enterprisefurnished oh application. Bondsgent by return Expressat our cost.

it 1.yEty itva
Healers in Government Becuritieo, Gold, k,

No. 40 S. 'Third St.

BANKING HOUSE

jeIaCCOOKE&Oa
112and 114 So.THIRD ST. PHILLADIS.

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENTSECURITIES

We willreceive applications for Policiesof LifeInsurance itr the new National Life Insurance
Company of theUnited States. Full informationgivenat our•office.

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
P. Eh PETERSON db CO.;

89 South Third Street.
Telegraphic Index of Quotations slat/oiled in a oneopicuousplace in our office.

STOCKS, BONDS, &C., &c.,
Bought and Bold on Commiedonat the respective BoardsofBrokers of New York. Boston. Baltimore and Phila.delphia. inyl6 tad

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,
For SafeKeeping of Valuables. Securi.

ties, etc., and Scuffing of Safes.
DIRECTORS.

N. B. Browne. I &GillinghamFell. IAlex.Benny.C.H. Clarke. C. Macsleder, B. A. Caldwell,
John Welsh. E. W. Clark. ' Geo. F. Tyler.
OFFICE, NO. 421 CHESTNUT STREET.

N. B. BICOWNFAPresident._
---4 1-11.-ELLLRK-cvtce-PreadenR. PATTERSON. Secretary and Treasurer .

Jaletn s to 137 P

TO' BORROW ON FIRST$lO.000—WarliggE•PApply so
J. COOR2SLONGSTRETR,

e29.tu th E3t• No. 125 S. Seventhstreet,

$5 000' WANTED ON FIRST MORTGAGE—II&proved city real- estate, unexceptionabletitle: , IaBEEIG 411Walnut154'1f:et. eolle,tl.

•

• 4 : • •• IA • s • soon:
Schoolfor YoungLadies on MONDAY, September 91,

at 1205 Borneo:street, eel j•

CATRARINE M. bHIPLEY WiLL REOPEN HERSchool, No. 4 South !derrick street, (Eit3ptember) 9thtnontb.lsth,lB6B. au2.6teetts§z,

IQUTTEN HOUSE ACADEMY,
43 South bighteenth street, will reopen on Monday.

September 14th. Circularsat the Academy. Call betweenthe hours of 9A. M. and 2 P. M. for further Information.
anls 2m. 1.. BARROWS, Principal.

IPHE BUSSES JOHNSTON'S BOARDING AND DAY1 School for Young Ladles. N0..1= Spruce street, willre,open. (D. V ) September 14. 1868. eettlm4
QIGNult NiAZZA, PROFESSOR OF THE ITALIANLanguage, at the Univesaity of Fenasylvanta, 1338Chestnut street. so7-Im.
MBE ARCH STREET INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG11 Lediee, 1345 Arch etreet will re-open MONDAY.Sept. lith. MISS I. M. BROWN,

eel Inei Principal.
4VENTRAL INSTITLTh. TENTH AND SPRING

V Garden streets. re-opens Septeinber7. Preparationfor College or Brutineas. Special attention given toPrittnary i•upll.9. Residence of the Principal, No. 53iNorth Tenth etreeL H. G. fooGIIRE. Principal.
• a024 6wt J. W. SHO.EMA APR, Viz:Orrin.

ITOUNG MEN AND BOYS' ENGLISH'. CLASSICAL,.L Mathematical and Scientific Institute, DOB 14tOUNTVERNON street. reopens September 7th. Preparationfor bucinms or college.
Rev. JAMES G. SHINN, A. M.,

Principal.an2s 6sv&

SOLCSICIAL.
R. THUNDER'S CLASS (FOR READERS ONLY)

will commence their rehearsals onWEDNESDAY
IVO. Oct 7. Mozart'sREQUIE IIhas bean saluctedfor study. • .

Mr.Thunder will receive applicants for membership
fiom 2 to 3 o'clocktat 230 ILFourth streeL ' ao2B-6t•

BALLAD SINGING.
T. DISIIOP,

33 South Nineteenth greet. ee 3-Ain•
TIOLkNO. MISS ELIZABETH AND MISS JULIA

Allen. Apply at Prof. GEORGE ALLEN'S. No. 215South Seventeenthotreet. 0e31.1m•

Mha BYRNES, 2EACHEB OF idUdie ANDFrench. Lessons given at theresidence of rinils, orat her own, N0.1117 Pine street. se2l.lm•
ri , I '• IA IS: 3i: • :

.

etruction inSinging and the Piano, No. 1729 Filbert
street. 8029tu.th 6t.•
THE MISSES DURANG WILL RESUME THEIR

inetruction in Singing and the Piano. 1729 'FILBERTetteet. • 8014 m w fidt'
ROFESSOR E. BARILI WILL COMMENCE HISY Singing Lessons on the 14th of SEPTEMBER. Ad:stress, 1122 CHESTNUT Street. Circulars can be ob-tained in all music stores se7-Int"

Mll. JAS. N. BECK WILL RESUME HIS LESSONS
in Mimic between the 15tn and 20th of September.

Keaidenee No. IWO Mt. Vernon et ees
ABACHMANN. ORGANIST OF THE CHURCH OF

. the Atonement, returnee Lemnos on Plano. Organ
and Violin: 1342 Brown street.
QIG. P. RONDIHELLA, TEACHER OF EiniGING. PRI.Ovate lessons and classes. Residence, 808 S. Thirteenthstreet. A1125.131
AA It V. VON AMBBERG, TEAOrtriuß OF THEPIANO,

has resumed his lessons, No. 2i4 South Fifteenth
street. aul7lm*

11ELILMIIINEIZT, 11110N. &Cs

jaEßEiclt& ESS:±l3,___
SOtrildwARK FOUNDRY.430 WASHINGMAN TON Avenio,_ PhiladelPhis.Ave URESTEAM ENGINES—High andLow Pressure, Horizontal,Vertical, Beam. Oscillating, Blast and Cornish Pump.

filifitrMft—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, &c.STEAM Fl !MFRS—No=3th and Davy itYles, and ofMsizes.
CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and GreenSand. Brass. dra.ROOFS—Iron Frames ,for covering with Slate or Iron.TANHIS--Of Cast or Wrought Iron, for refineries, water,
GAS MACMIi',=Y—Eirich as Retorts. Bench Casting',Holdersand Flamm,. Purifiers, Coke and CharcoalBar.1315MtVtdiAveldarrirY.-1.8.-S"uch as Vacuum Pans andPumps, Defecatora, Bone Black Filters, Burners. Wash,ers and Elevators ; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone BlackCans, &c.

Sole manufacturersof the following sPecialties: •In Philadelphia and vicinity. ofWright'sPatentVariableCutoff Steam
InPenneania, of EihawE ntrake'sPatent DendlitrekePower ammer. •
In tho United States, of Weston's Patent Belf-centering

and Self-balancingCentrifugalSugardrainin,glidachine
Glass& Bartersimprovement on Aspinwall & Woolsey."CentrifugaL
Sartori. Patent wgomhtaron Retort Lid.
StrahmeeDrill GrindingRest
Contractor' tor the deaign. erection. and fitting UP of Refineries for working Sugar or Meiamos.

TOPPER AND YELLOW METAL kIEATHING.Brazier's Copper Nails, Boltz =Unapt Omer, eon.stoutly onhand and for .e 8 YMISOECO., Na 862 South Wharves.

NO. 1 GLENGARNOOK, SCOTCH PIG IRON, AIRBala in lota to snit parch from atom and to,ar6
PETER GHT & SONS,15.tfd 115 Walnut !street

d'olt y; I of 2 :4: 4 LPI

CLOTH STOBE—JAMES & IMP, No. 11 NORTH.
' SECONDstreet, bave now on hand a large and choiceassortment of and Winter Goods, particularly ad.apted to the Merchant Tailor Trade, comprising in part,

French, Belgian and American Cloths of every descriP-tioa.
OVERCOATINGS.Black French CastorBeavers.

Colored French Castor Beavers.
London Blue Pilot Clothe.Black and ColoredChinchillas.Blum Black and Dahlia m °scores.

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Cassimeres.
Do do. Doeskins.Fancy Caeeimereenow styles.
Steel Mixed Doeskins.
Crussimeresfor snits, new styles.
8.4 and 6-4 Doeskins. heel makes.Velvet Cords,Beaverteens, Italian Clothe.

Canvas, with every variety of other trimmings,adantedto Men's and Boyle wear, to which we invite the attenretailf Merchant Tailors and othrs, at wholesale and
. JAMES dr. LEE.

No.filenafllNorth Second street,
hp tz.-oonn

:I ,4•V ''7llF IM 141111.4:.11
THOMAS 13.-DISON & SONS.Late Andrews & Dixon.No. 1824CHESTNUT Street. Padelitis:

Uszufacturen ofOPPOsite United Mates Mint.
LOW DOWN.PAHL° • '

Cilmint R.08,And oOPthereillATECt;
for Anthracite. Bituminous and Wood PINE

SO 'WABlif•AlltALStRNACESAfor WarmPAL.,Public and PrivateTORS.BEG/sTEES, VENTILATORS.
_ _ CUDINEYCOONINGMANGES, DAWMiOILIHULWHOLESALE and RETAIL.

NAVAL STOKES•

NAV,AL STORES.=-875:11ABREL8ROSIN. 210 BAR-rah Wilmington Tar,' now landing from steamer"Pioneer,' from Wilma n, N.-C., and for onto by
COW:IRAN, RUSSELL C0.,-' No. 22 North Front

ITCH, ROBIN AND SPTS. TURPENTINE,.=SObblo.
1 ITUFitch; 850 bble. Rosin,. 125 bbla Sots Turpen-
tine. In store andfor sale by, COCHRAN, RUSSELL. 45
CO., 93 N. Frontotreet.- tf

NAVAL STORE'S.- 101'BARRELS BFIRITELTUR.Dentine; leo Barrels_Roamakete_Roain; Mliattala
North thuolitui Tir, now landing Iron' steamer nand -al
andfor sale by EDWARD H. ROWLEY. No.lo South
Wharves. . . sant_
OMITS TURPENTINE-60BARRELf3 SPIRITS TUR.
1.7 online now landing and for gale by EDW. E. ROW.
LEY, No. 16Bouth Wharves. au274

NULTILDWAiIIe.
i 1 1 tvc A... l'of I'. .4.1: •A' . A
" I ENNIS% PEAEtzx) STAGBAND••I.ll_ beans

.
Anima WODEI ' andIADE& BUT.':

, •.a CELEBRATED TESRAZOR, 0: •
1 CASES.z um Gnat mml ..-. Wriggefutlet7. aroma =. ICAVINSTft4;44 • o . most a. . . ad =Arnett=to mato .
"i4,411 . • ''I:IL l• , sad &MOW lastm

CARDS:

JOMN 3. STAMM J. 8111.81111113 ,17110418,
WEAVER • & PENNOCII4

,PLIBIBM, GASAND STEAM PITTESEV
37 17STih ielifliati Street; Ph3147(

Corditry Sesta fitted up with Gas and Water in Ont.elms .An assortment pf Bram and Iron Lift andForcePum_ps eoustantlyg_n band.LEAD BURNING AND MEDICAL PLUMING.
N. ~ater Wheels supplied to the trade and anentat reasonablePrim:

saxis A. Wixom; intonnTaii 'Prim cum= A. alumni
lIIBTAY9III6IIT dsfotiNfl,Importers of 'Earthemnos

Miming and Comzobalon MendiantkN0.115 Walnut 'trot.PfdladolDbis.
nmax AND LINEN SAIL DUCK -OF EVERYxiwidth.from one to six feet wide„ _all numbens. Tent
and AwMnick. ydnamakeni Femnie Bali Twine.JOHN W. .13.MAN; C0..-N0.103um/cabBt
, :4 • I, • • •11%#: i • • :T. • :y •

: I.mob ,placeto get privy wells elmsed And .1
atverytelystleee. A. PEYEISON. mannfactunir 4'l=
dreste.untth,s Hall. Library street.

ziratimu

1
rum. ouvr1868' "'Ew dm • 1863

ijiRSE IfffaA
- IPROTHER 110 '

1868, nalupt Q lB6B.CARFENA FLOOINte.VIR INIADELAWARE FLOORL'ia.FADORIni ' '
weLrivr 110Q.N.LNO.FLORIDA STEr' OARD&RAIL PLANE.

1868. ;ALNuT
Amur MANDPLANK. IB6&WW'Mlaß AND MEWL

CURS.PLANK. . _

1868. LINDERTAKKRSUNDERTAKERS: LUMBER.
RED OEDAUMBER."

WALNUT AND PlNk,'
1868. &BOVE PC8.1868.

WHITE OA FAITH Alm BoAmaHICKORY. ,

1868. wail flBi MER 1868-SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARD'S.
• FOR BALE LOW.

1868.

Fr7-11..•

CAROLINA' SCANTLING. 1868CAROLINAH.T.BILLS.
NORWAY SCANTLING. •
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

CEDAR SHINGLES, ;

CEDAR SIIINCILES.CYPRESS SHINLAoLES.PLAST TOTH,
CHESTNUT PLANE AND BOARDS.

1868.

1868. SEASON 138 M ME. 1868..CHOICE PATTERN PINE.
SPANISH CEDAR,.FOR PATTERNS. • •

FLORIDARED CEDAR. • ' •

TH101111171.4.1E0WIZOTALlER CO.
9500 SOU8 .

IMEIXFPNRIPMVIDIS•

For Boston---Bteamshi'D Line %Nett
HAILING FROMEACHPORTEFERY FIVEDAY/3.FROMkTNESTREET PIiILADEN.LPITIA. AND LONG

BOSTO
_This line Is ,conumsed of the tirstmliass

ItOMAIV, 1 ies tan, Captain 0. Maka,SAXON, 1,250 tone, Captain F. M.Boo*NOIA,MIAN, 1.293tons. Oriptain Crowell.'
The NORMANfrom Phila.. on Fridisy. Oct. 8. at 6 P.M.The SAXON,from Boston. Mond v. October8. at BP. M.There Steamships sail pnncinngy, and Freight be'received everydaY. a Steamerbeing alwayi onthe WM,Freight forpoti beyond Boston sar4 witn andFreighttaken tor all points ,in New England and for•warded as directed. Insurance 3‘.For Freight, Or POrnalr COQmvSl

seals,to HENRYRYWINSOR& CO.=South Delawareavenue.
PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND AND NOR.FOLK STEAMSHIPLINE.
THROUGH FREIGHT Allt LINE TO THE

SOUTH ANHAVEST.EVERY ElAs :HAY.At Maude= FIRST WHARF above MARKET street
THROUGH RATES and THROUGHRECEIPTS to allpoints in North and South Carolinavia Seaboard Air.LineRailroad, connecting at Portsmouth and to .bar& Fa" Tennessee° and the Wee. VirenisiLynch antiTenneseee Air-Line and Richmond and DanvilleRailroad,
FreightHANDLED BUT OEMand taken atLOWERRATESTHAN ANY OTHER LINE--
The regularity, gaiety and cheapnem of MIAroute corn-mend it to the publics as the moot desirable mediumforcanyin.g every description offreight
Nocharge forcom mission .

drayage. or any=paw*trawler.
=hips !wore at lowest rates.

t received DAILY.. ..„
WM. P. CLYDE& 00..IN North and South Wharves.W. P. PORTE% Agent at Eichmcmd and City Point.T. P. CEO & CO.. Agents at Norfolk. fel.o

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAIL
STEAMSHIP OOMPANVI3 =HULAS.LINES.FROM QUELN STREET WHARF.

HAVe AAA uT eAwayil,l_Os taobeOrRh,N E tWo'ucloL ckE A. MS.. V/A.
The STAR OF THE UNION will ' sail FROM NEWORLEANS. via HAVANA, on Saturday. October3d.The TONAWANDA will sail FOR SAVANNAH on"Tueeday,__September 29th, at 8 o'clock A. M.The WYOMING will esti FROM SAVANNAH on

The PIONEER win lan FOR WILMINGTON. N.0..
on Monday, October lith, at 8 o'clock A. M.

Through Bills of Lading elated. and remade Tleketo
old toall volute South and Wad.WILLIAM L. JAMBS. General Aaent.

Queen Street Wharf
HAVANA STEAMERS.

SAILING EVERY 21 DAYS.
These steamers will leavo this port forHavanaevery third Tuesday, at 8 o'clock A. M.Thesteamship STARSAND STEtlPES,Captain Holmes,will sail for Havana on TUESDAY MORNING. Oct.

20th, at 8 o'clock A. M.
Passage, IBC) currency.
Passengers must be provided with Paamorte.No Freightreceived after Saturday.
Reduced Rates offreight

THOMAS WATTSON di SONS.
, , 140 North Delaware avenue;

NOTICE.
_

FOR NEW YORE.ITiaDelaware and Raritan Canal.EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.The Steam Propellers of the Line. leave ,Dat vfromfirer wharf below Market street. •

TBROUQH IN 91 H 0 •
Goodeforwarded by all the Linea going out of NowYork—North. East and Weit—free of commlaaion.Freightreceived at our tonal lowrates •

WM. P. CLYDE dg CO_.,
14SmithMarvel. FkßadalPhlLJAS. HAND, Agent.

119Wall skeet mr. South. NewYork. imhlikfl
NEWEXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA;Georgetown: and Wasldngton. D. C.. via

Chesapeake and Delaware Csnal, with eon.nectlons at Alexandriafrom the moat d route forLynchburg. Bristol.Knoxville. Nashville. Dalton and theSouthwest.
Steamers leave .reguisrix from the first wharf abortMarketstreet. every.naturday at noon.
Freight received daily. WM.andCLE & CO.,14North South Wharves,J. B. DAVIDSON,Mot at Georgetown.M. ELDRIDGE al Agents at Mazanddtelr

- NTED
freight Charleston fcfP.Phlrlialkelnhiteap ply

"

Edmund A.ffieggi• Bftieogralitgal to.to

FOR ANTWERP.—THE FIRST-CLASS SHIP"GRAHAM'SPOLLY', is now loading for Ant.
hero, having a large portion Of her cargo en

gaged. Will have quick des etch. For freight, RelinedOil only, apply .to WO & CO., 123 Walnutstreet. win it'
NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK. VIA

elaware and Raritan Canal--Bwilbsore
Transportation Company—Despatch andUneeL—The business by these Lines willbe re.

mined on 'and after the 19th of March. For Freight.
which will be taken on accommodating terms apply to
Witt- inTßAlßD'AcCOwlatalontleWharvess. tf--

DELAWARE AND CIirESAPEAKESidifEk Stearn- Tow.Roat Company Barg
towed between Philadelpetmore,Elavri3.de.Grace, Delaware City and intermediate ILeintr.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO. Agents. Capt. JOHNLAUGH.LIN. Snp't Office. 14 8. vvnarvee, Phila. lel.tf
M --OTICE.THE AME ' CAN DARK ADELAIDE
.b 1 Norris, Reed. Master. from Liverpool. la now, die.
charging under general orders at Bhippen street wharf.
Consignees will please attend to the reception of their
good,. -PETER WRIGHT .h BON% .115 Walnut
street. se2Btf

CAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE FORBID TRUST.
ing or harboring any of the crow of the N. G. Bark

Helene, Rooth, Master ~from London. as no debts of
their contracting will, be paid by Captain or Agents.
WORICALaN & CO. • • sel7tf
NTOTICE.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY
„IA Honedagainst treating any of the crew of the Muni.-
dinbark, Adelaido Norris, Reed, master, from Liverpool;
as no debts of their contracting will baraid br either
Captainor Consignee. PETER WRIGHT.drSONS, Hs
Walnut street . ee9s-tf

LL PERSONS ' ARE HEREBY CAUTIONED
against trusting any of the crew of the Unladenbark

Frederick Gustav, ! Close. Master.ea no debts of , their
iontracting_will.be'paid either by the 'Captain or,eon.
signeee. PETER. VRIGHT & , SONS. 115 , Walnut
street. "

- ' sa 7 tf
ONSIG'NEEIP NOTICE.—CONBIGNEES OF MK&C cbandliso per Bark' Henle. Kmath, Muster, from Lon•

don. will,ploalstrMApixon.l4l/141.11.0.011ica cd_thou/1.,
derrignom. WU/me/ex. do CO. 8817 IS
fIAUTION..;• .-ALL'PEdISONI3 ARE HEREBY GAU-
L tioned against trusting or harboring any of the crow
of the N. G. ship HERMANN. Etchweers. Muter. as no
debts oftheir contracting will be paid by master or con.
signets. WOItEMAN HO.. 1:13 Walnutstreet.

EXCMMMOITINs

Old, Reliable end' Poptdat ROUte
NEW YORK AND BOSTON; •

And theonly Mead Bente ler '

Nowt, INlTiver, Tanta, !kw'the pagoda,.ad all Uma the Cape CABey, maa lhatakti,
2.4110, Alli nt)NE Imbue 'LTV-, •

BOAT (0 Pad Riverthemagallicenmdeat steamboatsPO 0 ,OOLONIf. POLLS end , rip=EWA ruantryt between NewPork and Newyork gLand' the Old(MCAT and Newport Railway betweenkap.ton, and Newport. lieskillis thre_ghOne of the above boats eave .rier 28 North River dad,03undaariest6 'clock P. arrivingfa Nam.port aft A. the
n
first kaki leaving_=A44.g in *wonfor ad 1"11'Families east take breakfast on board the twat at 7.and/cave at arriving in Boston atanearly hoar.

Kg eaubalm Old Colonyand Newport itallway,corner SouthandKneeland stmts. at AM and 536O'clock
Forfarther partbrulars. IPA/ tothe Agent.

Big LITTLEFAELD, Ifeir

&Mt OPPOSITION

MONOPOLY.

; .
•

•

(X 1 WINED R&TLROAP; RIVER
SteamerJOHNSYLVESTER Spilt nuke. ditiy,eiiiar.';Mons to Wilmington - (Bunda.ps excepted); tog as.,Chesterand Marcum Rook. Leaving Arch "it:v."4;74at id A. R., and 4p. • -

'
^Re ktak eayo Wilming!ono411.114midis% IL;n.

•,; ;

IZELIEF,,ASSOCIATMW: ,j o. 1 ' C

OFFICEOF THEMANTIATTAX COUFVUL AK.%LIEF ASSOCIATION;____
,No. 482WALNUTaxOracer;,-Theobject of thisAelociallen for sileure''Acashpayment within fort/ days after the death(la mem.her of as many dollars asthere are intimbers%the cheerto which he or She . belongs,. to the, heirs. nILLUSTBdTION Class "A”, ha55,600male member*.'Aniemberdles,; •The Association pays over within days $O,OOO to the'widow or heirs, and' the remaining- membere'forwarewithin thinedays onedollar and ten cents each to theeAssociation to reimburse it. , Fedling to, seild2thialum.theYforfeit to the Association all moneys.,Pala;allo. the. ,Association suppliesa now member to MI thePla*)bf the'

TEN 13E13FOR KEN AND TEN' FOEcr..AEssa.--in class A all persons between the Ogeeof 16 and 20 yeare in. Class 13 all ' persona ;-between ; the ages of 20 and 25 L Chula:C all peAtonir between the ages of 25 and 804years; in Class D all persons betwteen the edge and 85yeatslin ClassE'all MOODS between the Igoe of 85. and '.

40 years in.Clam Fall persona between the ages of 40and*years in Class all persons between the ages of 45 astel.50 years In Class 11 all )personsbetween the aged of60and55 years in ClassI all persons between the ages of65 and60 years in ClamK all personsbetween thetwee of Wand65 years. , The classes for womenare the same as ,abeYe.Each class la Ihnital to 5,000 members. :Each person
pays six dollars upon beeoming a memberone' dollar and ten cents each time. a Member dies belong-

' Ing„ to , the same class be or nhe te n' member of.. Onedollar 'goes' direct to the heirs: cents to pay forcollecting. A member of one class cannot be Assessedthis dollar if a member of another close dies. .Each classis Independent, having no connection with anyother.
To become a member it is necessary: To paySix Dollarsinto the Treasury at the time of mashietheapplication:topay One Dollar and Ten Cents intthe treasury upon
the death of each and any member of the clans to which.he or she belongs, withinthirty eats after date' f noticeof such death • to . give your Name; Town.,State, Occupation, etc., also a medical certificate. • Ev.,r eyu manraeer is FUNDSo--a Ctrcul anges willndplwn 'bul ya Ind,
regard to funds and investments. .'.'Circulars giving: Mktexplanation and blank forms of application.will be sent,
on request or upon a personalapplication at the office ofthe Association.

TRUSTEES AND OFPIGI3B,S. , ; '.• •
E. MoMURDV.President,. -
E. T. With:l3lT (President Star Metal •Donipany). reel
W. 8. CARDIAN ;.(President of :the , Stnyveaant Dank)

+TreasuSArer. _ , o„, • ‘7,NDEREI„PecretarY. •
J. B. MANGAM tPresident National Trwit Co.)
D. B. DUNCOMR, No, 8 Pine street.

_
• .The trust funds will be held in trust. hitherNATIONAL, TRUST -COMPANY,

• _ No.DM Broadway Now
Agtmta wantedfor this city. +. of !,•

WILLIAM LIDPINDOTT: Denim!Agent.Manhattan Co..aperativeRelief AlmlotualioftiRealm§ . elin Walnut street. Philadelpms.

PirTeTTlr'rrVTlT
• ti • : w P

STATES FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT O'PENNSYLVANIA.
ALMERN B. WALTERS. of •Philadel hia, bankrupt.having petitionedfor hie discharge,a :eee.A,:ducreditorawill be held on the ninth da of October 1 at o'clockP. B. before Register 111 Mo Esq.jat,

No. 220 Walnut etreet. in the city of Philadealida, thattheexaminationofthebankruptmay bofinish°and an 7business of meetingsreleired by'sectiors3 27 Wei theact of•Conness transacted. • • r.
The Re for will certify whether the Bankrupt hieconformedto his duty. • • •
A "hearing will also be lied on WEDNESDAY, the

twenty•first of.October, 11368, before the Court atPhila-
delphia, at 10 o'clock A. M., whenparties,interested ma/show cause against the discharge.• •

• Witness the Honorable JOHNCADWALLADER, • Judge of theideal of. Court said District Court, and the sealthereof, at Philadelphia. deptem.
, 7 ,

O. B. FOX, Clerk.
Attest—WM. MOMICHAEL, Begister. ee2Bto ato

bar 19. 1868.

TN THE COURT- OF' cointoN. PLEAS: FOR- THE
City and County of Philadelphia„—MAßY Me-NAMARA vs. PATRICK MoNAMARA.' March Term,1867, No, 21. In divorce. To.PATRICK' bioNAMARA.Iftespoident. Sir. Take notice ofa rule granted upon you

to ebew cause v'by a divorce a • Pinata° matrimonitshould notbe decreed. Returnable Saturda,y October:
1868. at 10 o'clock A. M. Personal service, having failed,
in consequence of your absence.

se22.trukth.4t) -Attorneyfor dbellant.
YN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY ANDCounty 'of Philadelphia Estate of ;PATRICE:2LAVERY, decd. The Auditor appointed by the Court
to audit, settle and adjust the account' ,• ofLEWIS C.CABSIDY,Administrator d.b.n.c.t a. of PAT-

RICELLAVERY. deceased, and•toreport distribution ofthe balance to the hands of the accountant, willmeetthe,parties interested. for the purpose ofhis appointment, on.WEDNESDAY, October 7th, A. D. 1868, at 4 o'clock. P.M.. at the Wetherill House, Sansom street, above Sixth.
street, north side, room No.3, up etairs, in the city ofPhiladelphia. , ee36 e.tu.th,3ts

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY 'RAVING BEEN
granted to the subscribers upon the „Estate of WiL.'LIAM WARNER CALDIVELL, deceased, all persona in-debted to the same will make payment; and these havingclaimspresent them to

wnprBROP SARGENT,B2I Chestnut etreet.
GEO. W. NIEIVIANN. 604 Market street, or to
GEORGE JUNETN. Esq., -

eeB tu6t. their Attorney, S.E. Sixth am]. Walnutsta.
T G-LETTERS TESTAMENTARY HAVING BEEN
J_igr-nted to the subscriber upon the estate of MARYDUNN DARNELL. deceased. all personaindebted tothe same will makepaent. and those. having clams
present them to THOMAS L ELMO, Executor. No. 139
South:Fourth street, selo.thet
ISONELL va MONELL, IN DIVORCE. V.
JAL MARCHT. 1868, NO. 34.

To William Monell, Respondent. Dear Sir: Please no-
tice is,rule grantedupon you to show souse whya divorce
a mncuio matrimonii abould notbe decreed.returnable
10thOctober 1888, at 10 ovlock-A. M.. Panama, Pervicelhaving failedin consequence of yourabsence:" •

HARRYDAVI%r se26•l2t§ . , Attorney for. Libellant.
“JEALIILi EMCATJE t

PUBLIC BALE' OF OVER 100:000° ACRES OFVALUABLE CNAL4 IRON. TIMBER,.F'ARM AND
HEMLOCK LANDS. THECOUNTIIW OF Me-

KEAN, ELK AND CAMERON.PENNSYLVANIA.The.wellknewn and valtoaMe killdeer the McKean andElk Land and Improvement Companywill be exposed to
publiceale in tracts or parcels, on TUESDAY , tbe 20th
day 01 October. 1.8d9,at 19 o'clock M, at thePhiladelphia
Exchange. Philadelphia.

These Lmds are situated in the. Northwesternpart of
the State.on the line of the Philadelphiaand Erie rail-
road, 94 miles East of Erie, nearlyequidistant and con-
nected-by directrailroada with the cities of New York.Philadelphia and Baltimore, and on completion of the
railroad connections within 100 miles of Buffalo and
Rochester, in the State of New York.

The attention ofcapitalists. manufacturers of iron and
lumber, miners ofcoal, tanners and others, is specially
eolicited to these lands, containing largo and workable
Vl3lllB ofsuperior ores and deemcoals ; iron in large van.
titles and or excellent quality. and covered witha primi.
five &rest of hardwoode.hendock and pine timber unsnr-
passed in the Eastern States. and possessing a sod equally
Productive with the best lands of the Stamo pew York.

Catalogues and -pamphlets, containingithfull
descriptions, terms of sale, and all other desired informs.
Lion, will be furnishedon application to. the undersigned
antioneeers, or to WILLIAM HACKER, . Secretary and
Treasurer. attheoffice of the Company.' 03 Walnut
street,plifiadelp ..hiaFREDERICK FRALEY. President.

M. THOMAS &SONS, Anctionecre, •
139and 141SorithFourth' • Philadelph.a.uoletoc.2o;

PHOPOSALS.
O CONTRACTORS, - ,Tbereceived tintil.Saturday...netoberler

for the grading,masonry and bridge workonthe I•Veatern
Division of the Union Central extending froi
Tamaqua westwardly.

Also, the Dliddle Division, from Tturtasta: ealtwirdtd—-
the Summit, between the Schuylkill. and Lehigh rivers.

Ab3o, the Eastern Division from said Summit, through
the Mahoning valley to the Lehighriver. , _

Proposals may be made for the whole `ore. portion so'
the workdo auctioneer divildona._

Plana and specifications may be2,evenat the office or
the Compaiw. J. Engineer.

ottavilledra..---se2ltooele)

L., lin

Immmsiti4Mtorf•

diU ORMANCP—Az Tzar •PINLADIAL-
,ttIICIO • Fourth struck ,tor

iikicranelaa orli thrhatiti=diadlit`r •

/neitt•'- 84h001= and
tloltbox'yea EMU and, . • .

AnAfternoon Gamfor Yountblow
SaddleHorrortrialuelin thebest manner,
SadaoIforres.lioroar and Vehicles to hare.

q p ttl DIX*. Pardo*, Wedfarrato Sid
aettsa t THOMAS 4ThIBION ersox;


